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• ane ItS ro c ooyar 
4 Democrats; :, 2 t Republicans 
Nominated'to Regents Board 

DES MOINES (.fl - Six nomina· ate refused to confirm tbe nomino· Hampton , ending in 1961, was a 
tions - four Democrats and two tion, however, and Hoegh gave former member of th State Board 
Republicans - to the State Board him an interim appointment Rid· o( Education from 1943 to 1949. He 
of Regents were sent to the Sen· er resigned last fall . also was a former state senator 
ale Thursday by Gov. Hcrschel Barlow. who has Jived in Cedar and an unsucces lui candidate {or 
Loveless. ,Rapids since 1930, is a trustee of ~overnor. 

One of those proposed by Love· Coe College and a member o( the Gillette taught dairy husbandry 
less is a present member of the Iowa State College and SUI Joint at Iowa State ColJege from 1914 
Board. He is Harry Hagemann. Iowa Economic Council. He was to 1919 and has been farming since 
Waverly Democrat, who was nam· business manager of the Amana that time. 
ed for a 6·ycar term ending in 1963. Society from 1932 to 1955, and Mrs. Rosenfield would take the 

Thrce of the governor's nomina· again from 1950 to 1952. place of Carl Fredcrick n. Sioux 
lions were for full 6-year terms Mrs. Evans is the wife of formcr City Republican, who ' term ex· 
and the other tllree to fill vacancies Iowa Lt. Gov. Kcnneth A. Evan . pires next Junc 30. She would 
brought about by resignations. She is past state president of the serve until 1963. Sh is an SUI 

The other nomlnees were Arthur Iowa Council of Republican Women. graduate and taught graduate work 
Barlow, Cedar Rapids Republican ; She would succeed Mrs. Willard In social stUdies at the Ul\i.ver 'ily 
Mrs. Kenneth Evans, Emerson Re· Archie of Shenandoah and serve of Chicago. 
publican ; Mrs. Morris Bcrkness, a lull tetm ending in 1003. Hagemann is general counsel 
Armstl'ong Democrat; Lester Gill· 1111'S. Berkne s is Ko suth County for the Mutual Lile Insurance Co., 
etc, Fostoria Delnocrat ; and Mrs. Democratic chairwoman. Her hu - Waverly . He has pr cliced law in 
Joseph Rosenfield, Des Moines band and his brother, Albin, own Waverly since 1927 and was Brem
Democrat. and operate a 640·acre farm. She er County atlorney from 1928 to 

Barlow would succccd Dwight G. would take the place on th Board 1932. 
Rider, Ft. Dodge, president of the of Mrs. Frank Brooks. Mount Ver- The oth r members of the 9· 
Board whose term was to expire I non. who has moved out of the member Board are Clifford Straw· 
in 1961. Rider served one filII term state. The term expires in 1959. man, Anamo a; Richard Plock, 
and was renominated by former Gillette. who would fill the unex- Burlington ; both Republicans, and 
Gov. Leo .Hoegh in 1955. The Sen· pired term of V. B. Hamilton, Roy Stevens. Ottumwa Democrat. 

Official Recalled To Aid 
In Ike/s Mideast' Report 

WASHINGTON (.fl - Henry Byroade, former ambassador to Egypt. 
has be~n recallcd to Washington to help the Eisenhower Administration 
prepare for a senate investigation of Middle East policy. 

Responsible informants disclosed this Thursday as top State Depart· 
ment and Central Intelligence 
Agency officials began assembling 
a mass of documents to defend the 
Administration's record against 
Democratic criticism. 

Byroade, who may turn out to be 
one of the most controversial fig· 
rues in lhe investigation, is now 
ambassador to South Africa . He 
was tran ferred thcre aft e r 
Egypt's President NasSet' selted 
the Suez Canal July 26, touching 
ofr the present Middle East crisis. 

As ambassador from January, 
1955 on, Byroade is known to have 
appealed frequently to the State 
Department to gJve or sell Ameri· 
can weapons to Egypt to keep it 
(rom turning to the Soviet Union 
for military aid. The Egyptians 
concluded such a Red arms deal 
10 September of 1955. 

The Central Intelligence Agency, 
anticipating Senate questions about 
its role in the Mideast picture, is 
reported draWng a detailed report. 
This is aimed at showing that the 
agency successfully warned Presi· 
dent Eisenhower of the grave Mid· 
dIe East dangers. 

One of the main documents it is 
expected to cite is an estimate 
dated Oct. 28, some 24 hours be· 
fore Israel attacked Egypt. This 
is said to have warned that such 
an invasion was cerlain. Predict· 
ing the assault would come in the 
Sinai De ert, it said Jordan, pre· 
viously judged as the most likely 
target, would not be hit by tho Is· 
raelis. 

Last Exams 
8 a.m. All s cllons of Camm. 6M :· 

131; Eng. 8:181. 
10 a .m. Classes which meet first 

on Tues., 9:30. 
1 p.m. All sections of M & H 59:42; 

Zool. 37: 1; Soc. S4 :2; H. Ee, J.7:2. 
French 9:28, 27; Comm. 6G:llS. 

3 ... m, Classes which meet firSt on 
Mon., 8:30. 

Plane F.orced Down 
Near West Liberty 

A Lincoln, Ncb. couple cscaped 
injury when their small plane at· 
tempted an emergency landing 
near Wjlst Liberty late Thursday. 

They are Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. 
Henkleman who were en route 
from Lincoln to Chicago for a con· 
vention. 

Witnesses said ice a\lparently 
formed on the wings and, as Hen· 
kleman started to make an emer· 
gency landing, the battery failed 
and th mater stalled. 

The plane came down in a field 
about a half mile northWest of tlle 
West Liberty railroad depot. 

The left wing hit the ground. The 
plane skidded about 500 fect and 
flipped over. 

Dior Again 
No Calf Showing 

Is Decree 
PARIS IA'I - Christian Dior de· 

creed Thursday that a lady 
should not show her calC in 
pubUc. His new spring fashion 
line dropped skirt hems a good 
four inches below the current' 
Paris ' tr nd. 

The French designer's latest is 
no revolution for American and 
English women, who already are 
wearing midcalC I ngth skirts. 
Hemlines in the latest London 
openings just about agreed with 
Dio , ~Irt l~itln d.esigners and 
mo§t or Dior'lf competItors In 
Paris stuck to the old 16· or 17-
inch helmllne. 'rhot doesn't fall 
far below the knee. 

Dior, observing his lOth anni
versary as (he top Paris designer , 
display d what he called tlle 
"Liberty line." It included cock· 
tail dresses with the hem almost 
at the ankle and long tube·sl1m 
waists and low, wide and hand· 
some neckllnl!s . It creates a new 
silhouette that has more than a 
hint oi the vampire. 

MONKEYSHINES 
LA MESA, Calif. (.fl- Mrs. Char· 

les Huckabey's husband told her 
there was a surprise for her in the 
garage. She went to look. 

A monkey leaped at her and 
started swinging on her arm. 

This was a surprise to Huckabey, 
too. His surprise was a packaged 
girt . 

The monkey was turned over to 
police, who started looking for its 
owner. 

Rain 

or 

Snow 

Occasional rom or snow is the 
weather picture (or today in the 
Iowa City area, the Weather BW', 
eau reports. Mo tly cloudy and 
colder tonight with snow likely 
completes the picture. 

The high today is expected to , 
be in Ih 305. 

The further outlook for Satur
day is rna tly cloudy, snow and 
colder. THE ENGINE AND COWLING from. 4·motor,d pi ant which cr .. h.d In • school yard n,ar Van NUYI, 

Calif., Thur.day erupted iI .. ctlon of dirt like iI vol cllno ilS it skidded to a .top. 

Reed Quits 
High Court 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Justice 
Stanley Forman R cd Thursday, 
announced his retirement from the 
Supreme Court. He said "the 
strain of unremitting exertion" reo 
quired by his dulles no longer 

Med Report 
Gives Support 
To ~Benniel 

CHICAGO IA'I - Edward " Ben· 
seems wise. 

Reed was 72 on Dec. 31 . A Ken. ni " Bedwell, Skid Row dishwash· 
er, got support from a medical re· 
port Thursday in his ef{orts to 
prove his confcssions of the 
Grimes sisters slaying was a lie. 

tucky·born Democrat, he went on 
the high tribunnl 19 years ago 
Thursday by appointment of Presi
dent Roose\·elt. A New Dealer Bedwell also charged that polic 
when appointed, he came to be slugged and threatened him and 
regarded as a member of the finally told him he'd get nothing 
courts "conservative bloc." more than dlsordcrly conduct 

In rellr ment he will draw his charge if he "told the truth" about 
full salary of $35,000 a year'. the Grimes girls because it had 

In a longhand note to President been stobllshed they had "died 
Eisenhower, the justice made of exposure." 
known bis desire to retire on Feb. He is seeking his release Crom 
25. The President in a reply letter jail on bond In a habeas corpus 
said he wished to "tender my con. hearing in Criminal Court which 
gratulations on your long and was continued to Saturday. 
splendid record in public service." Dr. Waltcr J. Camp, statc toxi· 

Announcement of Reed's deci- colagist, testified that his tcst in
ion to quit caused immediate dicated the gh;ls met death some· 

speculation on his possible sue· time before rnldnJght on Dec. 28, 
cessor. Names of former Gov. the night they disappeared. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, This would be less than an hour 
Lconard W. Hall, the retiring Re· after the ,iris, Barbara, 15, and 
publican naUonal chairman, and Patricia, 13, are believed to have 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell were left a movie WitlloUt ever reaching 
among those mentioned promptly. their home. 

Reed's retirement was the sec· Bedwell, In his recanted confes· 
and in the court's present term. sian, said he and a companion 
Justice Sherman Minton, Demo- named Frank, slugged, stripped 
crat, retired Oct. 15 and was suc· and dumped the Grimes sisters in 
ceeded by Justlce William J . Bren· a snowbank Jan. 13 after living 
nan, also a Democrat on Oct. 16. and carousing with them in Skid 

Mr. Eisenhower now will have Row hotels and bars for a week. 
the duty of making his fourth ap- He said the girls ate hot dogs 

shortly before they died . 
pOintment to the Supreme Court, Their frozen bodies were found 
his earlier appointees being Chief 
Justice Earl Warren and Justice alongside a highway southwest of 
John Marshal Harlan, Republicans, Chicago on Jan . 22. ' 
and Brennan. I Camp said Patricia's stomach 

Eisenhower once laid down as was empty and that Barbara 's 
the normal rule of good practice stomach contained traces of the 
in filling Supreme Court vacan· same food served at the family 
cies, to move some judge up from <fin ncr !.be night the girls disap· 
a lower court. He did that In the peared. 
cases of Harlan and Brennan, but Except for three brief recesses, 
not in the case of Warren, who the 21·year-old Bedwell was on the 
had no judicial background . witness stand for 33~ hours. 

PART OF THE WRECKAGE from a pia". which cr."*' in _ 
school yard at Van Nu),s, Calif., Thursday I. draped on" ttl, school'l 
baseitaU wire back,top. Other wr.cka,e wa. lCiittoroci for mil .. 
.round, -----------------------------------------
AFL-C/O Asks Purge 
Of Corrupt Officials 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla !.4'1 - The 
AFL·CIO Thursday ordered its 140 
unions to remove from office any 
union official "commonly known" 
to be corrupt without wailing {or 
them to be convicted in court. 

made as a matter of common 
sense and with due regard to the 
rights of the labor unions and the 
Individuals involved." 

Meany told reporters this does 
not mean a man once convicted 
of a crime could never hold unlon 
office provided it was demon· 
strated he had reformed and could 
be depended upon. 

However, intclligence estimates 
given the President, informants 
said, at no Ume definitely predict· 
ed that Britain and France would 
attack the Suez Canal area. Such 
a British·French attack was deem· 
cd at best "probable" or "likely" 
but never forecast with the nat 
certainty of the Israeli invasion. 
The most positive estimate on the 
British·French role was given the 
White House Oct. 25, informants 
said. 

Mrs. Wilson: Ike Should Back Charlie; 
Time Has Come for· Cabinet Changes 

This was among strict new rules 
adopt d Thursday by the AFL· 
CIO's executive council in its 
campaign to clean crooks out of 
organized labor. 

The new rules designed to in· 
sure honesly among union leader 
wcre contained In three codes 
drafted by an ethical practices 
corr..mI ttee, headed by Al Hayes of 
the machinist union, and ap· 
proved by the council. 

The code deating wtth safe· 
guarding welfare funds bars un· 
ion officials from receiving extra 
fees and salaries (rom welfare 
funds, requires ouster oC officials 
accepting fees or bribes and calls 
for regular audits and public ac· 
countings, ol union members' trust 
funds. 

The third code prohibits a union 
official from having a personal 
financial interest in (irms with 
which his union has labor con· 
tracts. However, it permits a un· 
ion official to have business in· 
vestments so long as there is no 
opportunity for it to conOict with 
his union rcsponsibilities. Ask Saud To Back 

Mideast Program 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of 

State John Foster Dulles sought 
King Saud's support Thursday for 
President Eisenhower's program 
to insulate the Middle East against 
communism 60 that troubled area 
can settle Its problems in peace. 

Dulles conferred with the Saudi 
Arabian King [or 2'1. hours at 
nIair House, official guest house 
across from he White House. 

Mr. Eisenhower gave Saud an 
unprecedented personal welcome 
Wednesday and arranged a final 
round of conferences for today, 
the final day of tne Kmg's state 
visit. Saud vetoed plans for ana· 
tionwide tour thereafter, electing 
to stay 9 or 10 days at a resort 
near Washin~ton. 

Negotiation apparently were 
slowed by two ' !lis: The need 
for interpreters, 'l.ning every 
thing said had to be rep., .. ted, and 
the usual Arab practice of proced· 
Ing extremely slowly from gener· 
alities to particular points. 

Dulles 'smilingly ' brushed off reo 
porten at Blalr House as they ask
ed for a word on what he and 
the king had diicussed. 

WASHINGTON IA'>-Mrs. Charlcs 
E. Wilson came to the defense or 
the secrctary of defensc, Thurs· 
day, saying her husband got some 
"uncalled for" criticism from Pres· 
ident Eisenhower. ! 

She referred indignantly to the 
President's news confercnce com
ment Wednesday that Wilson made 
"a very . . . unwise statement, 
without stopping to think" whcn 
he mentioned draft dodging in can· 
nection with th~ Natlonal Guard. 

"I know I probably shouldn't' 
say a thing," Mrs. Wilson ex
claimed in an interview with the 
Washington Evening Slar. "t'u 
just get him in more bot water." 

But then, in the wilely tradition, 
she spoke her mind. 

"I think the President should 
have slood back of Mr. Wilson, in· 
stead of spending his time com· 
menting in how wonderful Foster 
Dulles - the secretary of state -
has been. 

"I think you need a little pat on 
the back once in a while. Mr. Wil
son has been trylnll to do a good 
job, and I think he has done a 
good job." 

Mrs. Wilson appeared to have 
the last word - for Thursday at 
least. Murray Snyder, assistant 
presidential press secretary, laid 
"there Is no comment" at the 
White House on her statement. 

Mrs. Wilson has been the secre
tary's wife since he was earning 
$20 a week in WILkinsburg, Pa. 
They were married 44 years aso. 

, I 

Mrs. 'Charles Wilson 
'Charlie's Blunt' 

She rarely makes a speech and 
her public lile has been limited. 

Wilson's controversial remark 
before the House Armed Services 
Committee last Monday when he 
said that during the Korean War 
joining the National Guard was "a 
sort of scandal ... a draft-dodgin, 
business." 

"A damn lie," Maj .Gen. Ellard 
A. Walsh, president of the National 
Guard Assn., shot back. 

Mr. Eisenhower, also disagree
ing with hiI defense chief, said the 

Guardsmen" have not been slack· ' and IJike it easy showed no signs 
ers when they entered the military I of an exodus. 
service in accordance with the Mrs. Ezra Taft Benson, wife of 
law." the secretary of agriculture, said 

Mrs. Wilson, who is said to pre· the Bensons had no intention of 
f~r the ~uiet homey. life to th~ S?· leaving soon. 
clal whirl. of \\;'ashin,~.ton. , ~ald In "As long as the President wants 
the Star mtervlew, It Isn t t~ue my husband to remain in Washing. 
that I have asked Charlie to resign ton, and he can be of service to 
because of my heal~. She has his country, I will be happy to stay 
been hospitalized tWice recently here and help him in every way I 
for trea~ment of ulcers. can " Mrs. Benson added. 

"But It's perfectly true that we ' 
think he has earned the right to Mrs. Fred A. &:aton~ wife of t?,e 
take it easy now. secretary of the interior, said, I 

"We are not the only ones. A endorse Mrs. Benson's sentiment" 
good many of the Cabinet feel the Another Cabinet wife cried "oh 
same way. They have worked no·no-no!" when asked if she and 
hard for four years, and they think her husband went along with Mrs. 
the time has come to tum things Wilson's Cabinet retirement idea. 
over to others now." She said, however, jf she were to 

Mrs. Wilson said ber husband is be quoted by name, it would be 
a blunt man. "no comment." 

"He speaks what he thinks," she Only last week President Eisen· 
said. "He more or less always bower was asked at his news con· 
has. Most of the Lime what he ference whether there will be any 
thinks is true ." changes in his Cabinet. 

That was the case in the Nation· "Not now," the President reo 
al Guard aIfair, sbe went on. plied. 

"I have great respect (or the Na· "Later?" 
tional Guard. But it is generally "I don't know," Mr. Eisenhower 
known that the Guard should be said amid laughter. 
better prepared for service , .. Mrs. Herbert Browncll, wife Of 
and every one !mows that some the attorney general, declined to 
men did dodae the draft by jolnlng comment, as did Mrs. George 
the guard during the Korean Humphrey, wife of the secretary of 
War." tbe treasury: Mrs. Sinclair Weeks, 

wife of the secretary of commerce, 
A check around Washlqton fol- and Mrs. N:'thur E, Summerfll!ld, 

lOwing Mrs. Wilson's remaria wife of the postmaster general. 
about "a lload many" Cabinet Other Cabinet wives could not 
members who would like ~ quit be reached immediatel),. , 

One of the codes deals with un· 
ion responsibility to oust corrupt 
and immoral oCCicials, a second 
with safegu<Jrding hcalth and wei· 
fare plan money and the third 
with union men havin;t question· 
able private business connections. 

Bcsides adopting the code, the 
council Issued a statement pro· 
testing President Eisenhower's 
welcome to America oC King Saud 
of Saudi Arabia. It charged Saud 
is a slave owner, has tortured his 
subjects and barred American 
milltary and civilian personnel 
who arc Jews from his country. 
The code dealing with responsi· 
bility to oust "racketeers, crooks, 
communists and [ascists" said it 
was not an AFL·CIO responsibili· 
ty to convict union members of 
statutory law violations. 

"A trade union need not wait 
upon a criminal conviction to bar 
from oCCice corrupt, Communists 
or fascist influences," the code 
said. 

"Obviously, if a person has 
been covicted of a crime involv
ing motal turpitude offensive to 
trade union morality, he should 
be barred from office or responsi· 
ble positions in the trade union 
movement. 

"Obviously also, a person com· 
monly known to be a crook or 
racketeer should not enjoy im· 
munity to prey upon the t~ade un
ion movement ' because , he has 
somehow managed to eSClipe con
viction , , .' determination must be 

ITU Paper Sees 
Uncertain Future 

BETTENDORF I.fI - Labor's 
Daily, a 5-day a week newspaper 
published here by the International 
Typographical Un ion IITUl, 
Thursday bannered a story from 
Miami Beach, Fla., with the line: 

"Labor's Daily Future At 
Stake." 

The story, from the paper's own 
sources at Miami Beach, said that 
Don Hurd, secretary·treasurer of 
lhe lTU had asked the executive 
council 'of the AFL-CIO for broad
ened labor support (or the publica· 
tion. 

"The lTU can't 'A it alone:' 
said a subhead on the story quot
ing Hurd. 

Hurd appeared before a closed 
meeting of the eltecutive council 
and reported that Labor's Dally 
has about. 10,000 daUy circulation 
wht;reas about 50.000 are needed 
for it to break even financiaIl¥. 

Labor's Daily is devoted to na
tionwide coverllle of labor news. 

Crash Ini~res 
47 Students; 
7 Lose lives 

VAN NUYS, Calif. (.fI - A giant 
airliner crashed like a bomb into 
a schoolyard full of playing chil· 
dren ThurlCJay after colliding with 
a Jet fighter 20,000 feet over popu· 
lous San Fernando Valley. 

Hour after the spectacular 
tragedy - it occurred in perfectly 
clear weather and was witnessed 
by residentl all over the surround· 
ing Los A.geles ba In - the cas· 
ualty toll still was uncertain. 

The lour men aboard the DC·' 
4-englne transport were killed. 
One of the two in the F·89 jet \Vas 
killed. At lea t two students, ono 
unidentified, were killed and an 
e timated 47 were injured. three 
critically. 

Both planes wer on test mghts. 
There ,were about 75 boys in gym 

suits frolicking on the athletic 
field of nearby Pacoima Junior 
Hillh School when the monster 
liner, trailing smoke and Ipurlin~ 
names. smashed down at 11.:21 
a .m. with a forc felt throughout 
much or the valley. 20 miles norlh 
west of Los Angeles. 

The children, mostly seventh and 
eighth graders, were bowled over 
like tenpins. After the first shock 
came B rain of fragments - bits 
of alumninum, wreckage of every 
kind . A church and school acr08S 
the street were badly damaged. 
Another school three blocks away 
was peppered. So wcre houses ror 
mUcs around. 

Dazed, shocked children, some 
whimpering and some calm, picked 
themselves uo . SOme did not arise. 
Teachers rushed out with blankets 
to cover the injured. 

An armada of ambulances took 
the children to hospitals all over 
the valley. 

Meanwhile, tape recorders at air
port towers recorded these (inal 
chlll!ng words from the stricken 
transport: 

"Mld·air collision . . uncontrol 
lable .. 

"Say goodbye to everybody." 
Th~n sllence. 
The jet survivor, Radarman 

Curtiss A. Adams, 28, of the F·89 
Scorpion, parachuted into nearby 
Glendale. He said at a hospital 
where he was treated for burns 
and bruises: 

"We h8d just completed the 
second o( three passes we were 
making to test our radar. 1 saw 
something loom up on the left 
side . . . There was a crash. 

"We loll our cockpit canopy. 
Fire came in. There wasn't time 
to think of anything - everything 
was fire and we were spinning to
ward the Il'ound. 1 guess I balled 
out. I can't Cigure how we collided 
with that airliner, if tllal's what it 
was .. J just can't figure it." 

The jet crashed in La Tuna Can
yon to the east. 

On the schoolground, sheets oC 
flame spurted horizontally as the 
$2 million sky giant, being tested 
for delivery to Continental Air· 
lines, plunged in, 

Some children were scorchcd. 
Smoldering clothing and shoes, 
scorched volley balls and other 
equipmenl littered the ground. A 
metal goalpost was bent from a 
blow. 'MIere were great holes 
where the engines dug in. 

One chUd said of the crash: "It 
was like an earthquake." 

A teacher said: "The boys fell 
as though they were bit by a 
scythe." 

The dead: 
Aboard the transport : William 

Carr, 36, pilot, of nearby Pacific 
Palisades; Archie Twitchell, SO, co· 
pilot of nearby Northridge ; Waldo 
B. Adal1ll, 42, flight engineer, and 
Roy Nalcazama, 29, radio operator. 
The latter two are from Los An· 
geles. 

Pilot Roland E. Owen, 36, on a 
production test flight out of his 
howetown of Palmdale, rode tbe 
jet to bis death. · Its crasb caused 
15 small brush fires which were 
quickly put out. 

RoDDie Brann, 13, a schoolboy, 
son of Mn. Virginia Brann, w~s 
dead on arrlvll at Sun Valley 
EmergenCIJ Hospital. 

Witnesaeil ,ave graphic descrip
tions of the colliJon and the long 
twin pluntes earthward. 

'Mle jet struck the air liner a 
glancln, blow, apparently from 
the rear. Both were disabled and 
nosed Immediately into their death 
dives, 

Guy Keft)merline, who Uves near 
the scbool, thought he would be 
bit, "U IIUd into the church across 
the street and there was an explo· 
alon. 'I'bJre ..... a bli IQck cloud, 
n.e cabin door feU OD l111 car In 
the dflV~8f'" 
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---The Daily Iowan -~.;.... 
'I Wish lid Never Mentioned Massive Retaliationl' Brita in Musf Be 1 

Partner, And Not 
'Yank' Satellite The Dally Iowan is written 

and edited by student8 and 
.. gooemed by a board of 
five student trust elected 
by the student body and four 
faculty trustees appointed by 

Chaos 

tM president of tM univer
lity. The Iowan', eduorlal 
pollcJJ, therefore, it not an 
expression of SUI adminu
tration policy or opinion in 
any particular, 

In Suez 
CFr.1D Tit. Ne .. Y.rk TIlDes' 

The dangerous and prepo terollS situatiOn into which 
matters are being pennittcd to drift in the liddle East is em-
phasized ~y everal items in the clay's new. I 

Item No.1 Ceoenll Bums, Commander of the Unifed Na
tions police, announce, in compHane with Pr ident Nasser's 
demands. that his forces will leave Port Said, k y to tho Suez 
Canal, within a week after completion of the British and French 
withdrawal, now in its final pha e, "and anyway befdre Christ
mas." The U.N. fotl:es will move eastward in the wak of the 
Israeli withdrawal toward the Egyptian-Ism Ii annistice line. 
This could mean that the Suez Canal would be turned over by 
the United Nations to President Nasser's unrestrained control. 
to do with as he pi ases, even in violation of the intem;!tional 
Suez Canal conventi4ln and the United NaUons' own decisions. 

Item No.2. Because of President asser's objection to the 
use of the British an6 French sal vag fleet, with its skilled and 
experienced crews, that fleet, which has already cleared most 
of the northern sector of the uez Canal, will be withdrawn with 
the British and French forces - unless a contrary arrangemcnt 
is made within tb next twenty-four hours. This would mean 
delay in the clearing oE the canal, now blocked by Egyptian 

'/ 

(Fr.m The New York Time) 

Prime Minlster Harold Macmillan 
made his own "state of the nalion" 
address on Thursday. It was a call 
to greatness (or perhaps one might 
better say a reminder of Britain's 
greatness) and Ulere was a whole
some and lriendly declaration of 
I independence aimed at Washington. 

Mr. Macmillan isjustified in ridi· 
culing the talk about Britain being 
a "second·rate" power. Of course, 
in size. population and material 
wealth, Brilain is inferior to the 
United Slates an4 Soviet Ul,lion. Bu~ 
a nation li,ke Great ~itajn in a 
larger and more realistic sense is a 
first·rate power. The Prime Minis· 
ter could lruly add that "the life 
of the frce world d pends U!lOn the 
partnership" between Britain and 
the United States. 

1£ we on our part speculate on 
how much strength Britain must reo 
tain to be an effective partner, the 
Britisil have a right to ask that 
American foreign policy does not 
act to weaken them . This is the 
nub of the conflict between us over 
lhe Suez crisis. Thc.re is no ques· 
lion that American policy in the 
early stages of th\' crisis weakcned 
our two principal allies, Britain and 
France, The damage is beginning 
to be repaircd, but the same prob· 

sabot~c, for many months, with grave consequences for the Dillribule~ by King FeQlurel Syndlcale 
ecol 0 nie of EuropC and th ~liddle Ea t itself, for which the . _________ _ 

lem remains . 
To be fair the British should rec· 

---~-------.,;..----....:.- ognize that it is a tough dilemma 
Uni~ed States may have to foot the bill. . 

Item. No.3. In • nticipation of Prcsid nt Nasser's triurnpfl. U .Of I. Acts Other Editors' Thoughts-

in Sl)ltc of his militai-y ~ebacle Egyptian pro- ovemment sour- • 

ces aIr ady forecast new rules for blacklisting foreign ships T R· ' 
tradiJ g with I roel , which would mean resumption of the illegal 0 alse 
blockade against Isra I and further sabQtage of a Suez Canal 

Some When Will Hawaii, 
for Washington. The Eisenhower 
Adminislration believes that it has 
wof. confidence and friendship in 
the Arab world by its Suez policy. 
That world seethes with hatred of 
the British. Hence a Middle East
ern policy in which Britain is a 
partner and ally of the United 
States could resull in Arab antag
onism toward us. Yet any policy 
that tries to shelve Britain is cer· 
tainly doomed to failure, if only 
because we share a vital interest 

settlement, while the Nasser regime launches a ncw campaign R· t 
to stir up hate against "colonialism," which is Communist equlremen 5 
double-talk against the Wcst. From The Cbltaco Sun.Tlm •• 

In all these demands, objcctions and policies, President Exactly a year ago this week, we 
Nasser ]las undertaken to . t n victor's terms for a Middle criticized a University of Illinois 
Eastern settlement. But these terms can be acceptcd only at decision which 'W e believed would 

lower the enlrance standards of the 
the price of an abject and even ludicrous capitulation before the slate institulion. 
Egyptian dictator on the part of th United Nations, the United We therefore note with especial 
States and the West, in disr gard of United Nations decisions, approval actions taken by the 

Board of Trustces Tuesday which 
Western obj etivcs an comm n sense. will tend to rectify last year's ac-

These terms arc a violation of the Suez Canal convention, tion and will tighten requircments 
which established all international "systc.m" to guarantee th.e for admission of nonresidcnts of II· 

I . linois. 
free usc of the canal by all nations in'" ac-c or waT, a convention 

l' 1 LAST DECEMBER, the board or· 
which President Nasser tlHned into a semp of paper when he dered that in 1960 a special course 

I .. 

Alaska Be Admitted? 
President Eisenhower, in Wednes-I party and the eounlry sale from in Persian Gulf oil and in gelling it 

day'S budget message: the Nixon's and the Knowlands." to Western Europe. 
"J also recommend the enact- It developed later that the tele· The British problem is simplcr, 

ment of legislation admitting Ha- grams were not sent by the Harold at least in formulation . As Prime 
waH into the Union as a stale, and E .Stassen who is Prcsident Eisen· Minister Macmillan made elear. 
thal, subject to area limitations hower's disarmament adviser. Britain must continue to strengthen 
and other safeguards for the con- While we do not blame the tele· her economy, continue to play a 
duct or defense activities so vitaUy graph company in thi case. such leading role in the world-wide Com· 
necessary to our national security, abuses as this could force Western monwealth, and she must join Eur· 
statehood al 0 be conferred on AI· Union to adopt rules which require 'ope more closely in trade and fi· 
aska." the sending o{ address in tele· nance. By doing these things Brit· 

The Republican party, in nation· grams. Then legal penalties could ain will remain indispensable to the 
al onvention at San Francisco, be provided Cor giving a false' free world and will, in truth and of 
August 21, 1956: name or false address in sending necessity, be a partner of the Unit-

KIIlI' f 't.luns Syndicate 
WASHINGTON . D. C. - What 1 

want to know is Uli s: If you buy a 
house - say, for some round fig· 
ure like $75.000 - and lry to get a 
izeable mortgage. don't they ask 

you what your prospects arc. or if 
you have permanent employment? 

A chap with whom 1 bav~ knock· 
cd about !be country has just 
bought a 
home h rc. 
purchase price 
$75,000 , which is 
remarkable 
<!idence, is is 
But he I'n,'ollnl.,,·r. 
ed 

gage 
has no idea 
his prospects ilr".-.o_ 

and he 's sure of DIXON 
work for only four more years. 

This fellow was in the Navy duro 
ing World War II, but he couldn't 
employ a G[ loan to help him fi· 
nance the new place. A G I loan is 
only good for 20 G's. which would 
not get him off the hook in a 75 G 
deal - and besides he used up the 
Gl loan when he bought his first 
house here, a IitUe grass shack 
that cost a pallry $41 ,000 . 

I suppose h could have gone to 
the federal home loan bank, but 
he probably felt he did nol have 
the proper contacts to brace a gov· 
ernment agency. And besides. he'd 
have been emba'rrassed if the FHi}. 
expminer had asked him: "Who is 
your employer'!" And then follow· 
ed it up by saying: "We will check 
with him as to wbetber he consid· 
ers yoll a good credit risk?" 

This home-buyer would not have 
minded revealing his wagc!; be· 
cause they are more or less a 
matter of public record. When he 
is working at his present job he 
gets 35 grand a year, plus an extra 
10 grand for tips, newspapers, 
laundry and other gratuities. But 
he'd ha ve been embarra cd if 
they'd asked what security he 
could )lut up, and he'd been forced 
to admit : "Just mr membership in 
the National Security Council." 

This globetrolting homeboy has 
five baths in his new place for the 
family , and a couple of extra for 
the help. [would not be surprised 
if so many baths represents ful· 
fillment to him . He has spent 
mueh of his latter life in bath·as. 
balli·can trav~1 thal a lub has be· 
come to him the epitome of sybari
tic luxury. 

In lhe weeks thal we traveled 
together he used to wait his turn 
in line, just to be able lo ' trickle 
a few drops of water across his 
6:30 a.m. shadow. . 

r think this chap and his family 
will like the new 'neighborhood, but 
1 do not know about their dog. This 
animal, which is named for some 
indoor game. like backgammon, is 
the darling of her present neigh· 
borhood, and has grown alarming
ly fat because all the neighbors 
allow her the run of their garbage. 
But in the new swanky neighbor
hood, therp aren't so many houses, 
and the rich neighbors dispose of ' 
their garbage mechanically. Be· 
sides that, the rich don' t have as 
fattening garbage as the well·lo· 
do, anyway. 

• • 
I WILL now leave this new 

home··buyer without even hinling 
at his identity, -iJnd by coincidence 
turn to an episode involving Vice· 
President Richard M. Nixon. 

Mr. Nixon gave a litlle party 
the othl'r evening for those of us 
who accompanied him on hi s cam· 
paign tour. The Vice·President is 
a pleasant fellow, but I've never 
known him to be so jovial before. 

We were kidding him about this 
new bonhommie when he got up 
and callpd for community singing. 
He said: 

"We arc about to shaUer tradi· 
tion. This will be the first lime 
there has ever been music here in 
this exclusive melropolitan club -
without permission I" I 

"You 're get ling to be a radical!" 
shouted someone. 

The Vice·Presidenl threw back 
his head. "Yes, he chuckled. 
j'That''S the new Nixon! " 

• • • 
But getling back to that chap 

who just bought the $75,000 house: 
I hear , on absolutely impeachable 
authority, that he plans to utilize 
all tilose bathtubs. He's not going 
to store coal in them. 

VIOLATORS 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (,4'\ - In· 

vestigation of 403' harvest process
ing camps in California last year 
showed 75 per cent of the con
tractors violating state regulations 
governing minimum wages and 
work conditions. reported tile 
California Division of lndustrial 
Welfare. The camps employed " 
9,004 women and 318 children. seized the eannl and then blocked it with scuttled ships. Thcy in English composition' be dropped. 

This course. which bad been pro· 
are a violation of th Unit d Nati6ns decisions calling on Egypt vided (or 20 cars, was gi\'en high 

"We pledge immediate statehood a telegram. ed States and not a satellite. 
furN~k~re~gn~~gthe~cith~ ITthe~rrect~dre~~theo~ ----~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~iT,~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~-

adequate defense" , requirements scure Harold E. Stassen had becrt 
must be made. We pledge immcdi- listed on the telegr<lm he sent, his 
ale statehood fo r JIaw,aii." d~eeplion would not have been even 

to end the blockade again t ]sr3el and to make pcacq with iti school gradu:les who, by test, \vere 
They are a violation of the United Nations resolutions which shoYln'lo be unready tif'tacltlt! rlrst· Genera! J\Totices .1 

The Democratic par~y, in national temporarily successful. - WATER· ' . f f ' l' I I 1 f tI .. h ' year 'collcge rhetoric. The ability 
after callUlg or a cease- Ire and t 1e WIt lC rawa 0 \0 Bntls , to write understandablo and gram. 
French and Israeli forces, now under way, also called for im- malical English is a basic require· 
mediate effective steps to reopen the Suez anal and to restore ment fo~ ~ost col~ege courses. 

convention at Chicagq, August 16, LOO SUNDAY COURIER, 
1957: 

Politicos Worry Too 
Much About Politics 

a.nera! Notice. must be reeelved at The Dally Iowan oCflc.. Room 201. Commllnlc.~lon. Contl'r, by • a.m. lor pun" ... 
Uon the [ollowln, morning. They must be typed or leilibly written and .Iuned; Ihey will nOl be accepted by telepbone, 
The DaJJy Iowan reserves Ibe rlabt 10 edit aU General No tic . .. 

"secure freedom of navigation." .Superflclally, thiS order st?emed 
wIse. Colleges should not be bur· 
dened WiUl the task of teaching 
high school English, und students 
should sink or swim i~ college wilh· 
out such special help. Russians In Poland 

IFrom The New York Tlmu) But, as we pointed out at the 

I S lime, lhe order lowered entrance 
T 1e ovict Union sent both it Foreign Mini ·ter and its standards because it would allow 

Defense Minister to Warsaw to sign the new Soviet-Polish dullards to be admitted direcUy 
agreement regarding the presence of Sovict troops in Poland. into regular college English cour· 

"Alaska and Hawaii, . .. are part 
of ,America and should be recog
nized as sllch. We of the Democra· 
tic pari y thcrefore pllldge immedi· 
ate statehood for thu~e two terri-
tories." I 

If words and pledges have mean· 
ing, these three slatement should 
bring two more white stars into the 
blue field of the American flag be
fore many monlhs have passed.
MILWAUKEE JOUR~AL. 

. ses. The university accepts any· :me purpose may ~ve been to show publicly that both tlle one with a diploma from an accr('d· Russ Decry Colonials, 
political and mjjjt chiefs of the Soviet Union accept the ited Illinois high school who al 0 But Keep 11 Colonies 
assertion of Polish erci!!,llty which the new agreeJO('nt repre- has taken certain r equi red courscs. . . 
sents. But since tll s agreement has been reached after more MANY OF THE dullards ~ould be About a Uurd or the populatIOn 

, . .. . . expectcd to rlunk oul qUickly - ;)nd land area of the 'Vorld was un· 
than a decadG dUfIr),g w\uch SOVICt troops were on Pohsh SOIl records indicate nine oul or 10 pro· d{'r colonial rule before the war. Of 
without any such agreement the implication would seem to bably would fail. But meantime thcse 700 million pcople, more Ih,an 

b th M ' . h P I ' h" the averagc class level would drop. hal{ a billion - 570 million of them 
e at oseow now reeoglllzes t at 0 IS sovereignty was It would take sturdy in tructors to _ now arc independent of sef. 

mor~ than slightly impaired by the past procedures governing keep standards high. Class time govern ing. 
_ or better failing to govern - the presence of thcse troops. and taxpayers' money would be ex· H's ironic that one the loudest 

, , . . I tl h I' ) I '11 pended to prove the under·par slu· decriers of colonialism in the Unit· 
The real question now 15 w \0 ler t e Po IS 1 peop e WI dents were not coUege material. cd Nations has been Soviet Russia. 

accept the continued presence of Soviet troops in their country. As we said last year, instead of While crying her loudest, Russia 
The slogan "Russians go home" was onc of the leading de- lowering, in effect, the entrance rc· has maintained a colohial lype do· 

d ·'d b h p . d '· I J . II quirements, Ule university should mination of the nation~1ities within 
man s raise y t c oznan emonstrntors ast une, as we as make a special and fairer effort to its borders. depriving millions of 
in the more recent demonstrations ill Stettin and elsewhcre. cull Ollt ludents not likely to make eastern Europeans of self·govern· 
With thc exaJ1l[Jlc of Hungary so vividly before them Poles Ihe grade. Some students with ing powers they previously enjoyed. 

. . 'high intclligence quolients may be But Russia bas found that pushing 
well undcrstand tha.t tbelr freedom and mdependcl1cc cannot weak on English composition. A olhcr colonies prematurely into self· 
be fully guaranteed filtil Soviet troops returll home. rcmedial course might salvagc go~ernment cr~ates t~e chaos in 

An agreemcnt that Soviet troo[)s will not interfcre in iuter- the!1' and a~low them to complete which commumsm lImves .• - ST. 
. .. . their educatIon. PAUL PIONEER PRESS. 

nal Polish affaIrs IS not an adequate safeguard that they Will THIS WEEK'S board action is a 
1I0t do so. A Polish statemcnt ycsterday spoke of Soviet troops st~p i.n the.direct~on of that advice. 
being in Poland temporarily. We may hope tllat tllat last lIImols rC~ldenls 111 the lower quay. 

. .. . . . ter of their high school class Will 
word Will actually describe the SItuation, and that the pohtlCal be given personal interviews and 
prerequisites fOf withdrawal of Sovict troops from Poland may be required to take aptitude tests 
I - d before being admilled to the univer· 
>c create soon. sity. Some might be brighter than 

1Jhe- 'Daii'y Iowan 
their records indicate. Tho e who 
score as potential failures will be 
admitted if they insist. but they 
and their parents will be warned 
that they will be wasting limc and 

Western Union Needs 
New 'Right Name' Law 

Somehody by the name of Harold 
E. Stassen the other day sent tele· 
grams favoring the election of H. 
Meade Alcorn of Connecticut as 
chairman of the Republican Na· 
tional Committee. The telegrams 
said Alcorn's electio.n was neces· 
sary to "keep the future 9f the 

On the eve of one inauguration, 
lIle Republ iean leader of the senate 
confesses in effeci UlOt he is chief· 
Iy interestcd in the next. He seems 
Ulereby to regard UlC next four 
years as mere prelude to the fighl 
for succession. He implies that Ule 
true substance of politics is in the 
contest of office, the usc of office 
being but a means to victory. 

Politics thus stobd on its head ap· 
pea rs to most people a singularly 
useless and even dangerous game. 
The shape of our world is such Ulat 
the nexl four years could easily 
detcrmine wheUlcr it is to have a 
future. The tasks ahead seem to 
require a kind of undivided allen· 
tion that politicians with their eyes 
on the ]960 conventions cannot 
give. DETROIT NEWS. . 

Some Victories Are 
Defeats, Visa-Versa 

A§ we go to press, Soviet troops 
arc the victors in the street fighting 
of Budapest. However. the Mos· 
cow Marxists may recall thal Karl 
Liebknecht once said: "Some vic· 
tories are defeats and some defeats 
arc victories. " FRANKFURT ALL· 
GEMEINE, (FRANKFURT, GER
MANY). 

TIMES HAVE CHANGED 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. 1.4'1- Memo 

to Mom and Dad struggling to 
finance junior's college educalion : 
Yale "niversity has unearthed the 
diary of DaQiel Mulford, a stu· 
dent in tbe class of 1804. Jl shows 
that his share of the cost of a 
rOOf: he occupied with anolher 
stud :Ilt was 12~ cents a week. Tui· 
tion was $33 a year. 

BABY SITTING-University Co· 
operative Baby Sitting League will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Ris· 
ing from January 29 to February 
12. Phone her at 5474 before 1 
p.m., or arte!' 3 p.m., if a sitter or 
information about joining lhe 
league is desired. 

VETE RANS-Each P. L. 550 ve
teran must sign a VA Form 7·1996a 
to cover his attendance January 1-
31, 1957. A veteran may sign his 
form at the Veterans Service as 
soon as his last final examination 
is complete but should not sign 
later than February 5, 1957 to be 
"on time." Any veteran who does 
not plan to continue undcr the hill 
for second semester should bring 
this to the attention of Veterans 
Service. 

PLACEMeNT - Those students 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Office who arc graduat. 
ing in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to this office. This is very 
important. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didalcs for degrees in February 
may secure their academic appar
el at Campus Stores On Iowa Ave· 
nue from 8 to 12 a.m .. and 1 to 5 
p.m., on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of lhis wcek. 

sold bu~ arc not current tcxt$: Feb. 
n 9nly. 

Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 lo 
4:45 p.m. daily. 

PLAY·NlTE - The faclHUes of 
the Fieldhouse will be available lor 
mixed recrClltional activities eacb 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no borne var· 
slty contest is scheduled. Mem
bers of the faculty , staff, and stu· 
dent body and their s~uses arc In· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities In whIch they are In· 
terested . Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, staff. or student 1.0. card. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available for volleyball, 
badminton. and other games. Also, 
there Is equipment [or individual 
exercise anI! rehabilitation pro' 
Itrams. lnstrlA.:tion and supervision 
is provided by members of tbe 
physical education department. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candi· 
dates for degrees in February may 
pick up Commcncement announce· 
ments at the Alumni House, across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on MOD' 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opcned for student recreational 
purposes each Friday aftcrnoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - There 
will be no Dallforth Chapel servic· 
es until February 6. 

-------------------------------

SECONDARY TEACHER ED
UCATION STUDENTS - All sen· 
iors and graduate students who 
plan to take Education 7:79, Ob· 
servation and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching), during the 
second semester of the 1956·57 aca· 
demie year should fill out a pre
regislration card before lhe end of 
the current scmester. Cards are 
availablc in the OCfiee of the Dl· 
rector, Room 308, University High 
Scbool. 

money LIBRARY HOURS -
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1957 

This should cull out some oC the 
not·so·bright students. aut it docs 
not go as far in raising admission Try Jcnd Stop Me Fri., Feb. J 7:30 a .m.·lO p.m. 

I'at., Feb. 2 7:30 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

• .I.U. 
AnlT auallAu 

or 
caeIJIATIONI 

PubUabed dan,. euept SIIIId.,. .nd 
Monda,. and lepl ho\ldop by Stu
•• n\ PubUeaUOIlI, Inc.. Comm'tnIea
tIon, Cenler. Iowa ctty, 10.... En
ta'ed •• -..d elau m.Her .t the 
poA oUlce 8'\ low. Cibr. under tile 
act of ConifeR of March I. 1m. 

DIal 4191 rr. ...... I •• It.I,''' Ie .... " •• "'. lie.... ......... ,.,. 
I ...... er .............. t. Tit. ..... , la"... Itll.rIal .,n .... ,. I. 
&lie eo •••• ka" ••• C'.',.. 
IluboeriptioD .. leo - bY carrier In 
low. ctb'. II cen.. .. ..... Iy or 110 
per ,.., ID odVllnc:e;.¥'< monlhl. 
..... tbne _till, fl.... ." maU 
.. Iowa •• per ,.eM: oUr mOD\ha. t5: 
three m ... tba, fI: all other maU 1Ub
~ '10 per y.-: ax moa\ha, 
... ; tbrw 1DOD\ha, fI.IS. 

DAILY lOW." ADHa1'llUfO ITAU 
Ad ........ M.r .... , .... lIel Adami 
All&. AdvvtloiDl ..... .Zmia LarkID 
C'e-'fIed Mar ....... j.11m JllIbbaIi 
.. PI""" Mar. 'JUcbard Tho.-" 
~UoD' v,r: ' .GordOD Waobworth 
.... CIma. VIr ....... PIIII1 B41Ud 

Dial .191 Ir ,. ........ _1.. standards as, for example, the Uni· 
700' DaII,. I •••• It,. 1:. •.•• n. versity of Florida went la t year in 
r.allr.:.~"'':::!:,J::' ·1=··~ limiting admission to residents who .... t,.. 1 ..... Ie ......... ., schola lically were in the Uppel' 
t •••••• PrI •• ,.. three.fifths of their high school 

DAILY 10WAJI IVPUYlIOal .ao .. cla~s. .. .. 
ICBOOL or 10UPAUI. rACULTY Unbke the Ul'tlverslty of IIlIll0IS, 
Publilher .......... ........ G . Bena colleges gencrally do not consider 
Edllodal .. .... AJthur M. Sandenon a high school diploma (earned after 
Advertl.ln, ........ E. John Kottman taking certain courses) as sufficient 
ClreulcaUon ........ WIlbur Petenon qualUication to enter college. They 

MUlDEll 01 th. ASSOCIATED PI1E88 lake only students with good schoo 
Tbe AlIIIOClated PrI!Sll Ia .nUtled ex- lastic records or those who score 
elusively 10 11M u.. lor republlcaUIVI . h .. 
of .n the 1oc.1 new. printed 10 \bII hlg on tests. With the lIdal wave 
new_per .. well u .u AP DeW' of students building up. the U. of L 
cIbpIoUlcal. must begin considering some such 

limitation, . but the Dlinois General 
DAn.., IOWAJI DITOauL nAn Assembly probably will bave to be 
Edllor ........... .... . Eleanor Ben, convinced of this before it can be 
Mana,ln, Editor .. .. W.yne Ammonll put into effect. 
Clt,y Editor ............ Roy W..u.er THE U. OF I. ftUSTeES did 
Sportl Editor .... . . Larry Dennl. tigbten up on a requirement for ad· 

Sun ., Feb. 3 1:30 p.m.· lO p.m . 

By BENNETT CERF PRE· SCHOOL VACANCIES
A TOURIST at ll' Louvre was SUrprised to sec a veritable horde Parent's Cooperative Prc-School 

of studcnts copying ~ famous original paintings on the walJs. Tap- hus several openings in the junior 
ping a guide on the slloulder hc asked, ( Say, what do they do willl the group for children thrce ye~rs old. 

Mon.·Tues., , 
Fcb.4·5 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. 

• • 

Wed., Fcb. 6 7:30 a.m.- 2 a m. 
Dl5k Servlc. 

old pictures when the new ones Those intereste<\ call Mrs. Inez Be· 
Fri., Feb. 1 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m . 
Sat.. Feb. 2 8 a.m.·l1:50 a.m. 

arc finisHed?" tow, registrar, at 9202. Registra· 
• •• tion for the new semester will be S F b 3 

b b d' '1 d ·th un ., e. 
(Reserve Closed) 

No Service 
.. A a y sar me reeOl e WI February 4. Mon .. Tues .• 

fright when an atomic subma· F b 50 
I'd db' h d h f c . 4·5 8 a.m.- 4: p.m . 

rine g ley In t e cpt s 0 BOOK EXCHANGE _ Sludent Reserve Desk will be open Friday 
lh~, sea . "Nothing . to, scared Council sponsored book exchange evcning. January 25, during exams 
of . ..s~t~ed the sardme s mo~~. will be open in Room 21, SchacHer until 9:50 p.m. Departmental Li. 
cr. It s Ju:t a ;an ~f people. HaJJ. Books received for resale: braries will post their bours. 

A TV rating service phoned 
],000 men in Toledo one Sunday 
evening and asked, "Who are 
'you listening to at this mo
ment?" 931 answered "My 
\Yife. " 

• 

Feb. 4. 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. . 
6, 7,8 and 11; return oC money and GRADUATING SENldRS - Col· 
unsold books: F~b. 12, 13, 14. and liege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
15; refund on books wbich were Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 

Chief Pbolo,ra,her ................ .. miNion of out-of-state stucienb Marty 1le1"henthal Marlon Brando'~ deflnition of an aetor: "A fcllow who, If you 
an aren't talking about him. isn't listening," Soelety Mllor .... . ... JUlie "0_ whose home·state legislators 

EditorIal AUlSlant .. Don Mitchell no worry to the lllinois board. Copyright - 1851, by Bennett Cerf. DlItrlbllted by Xlni Features Syndlcale 

(Notice, of tmfver~t!l-wide interest will be published in 
the General Notice. colu,rin. Notices of cam.ptu club 
meeting, tvaf be publL!hed In tM 'surtems c~lumn edCh 
iltIy in another ,eeflon of The DaUy Iowan.) 

remission of fees) to the Liberal 
Arts senior. a native or resident of 
Iowa, who gives the hi~hest prom· 
ise or achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University of Iowa or any other 
standard University during the 
coming year 1957·58 and the stipend 
will be ':lain [or Ulat year. Students 
who at e interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

. ) 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1957 

UNIVERSITY ' CALENPAA 
• Saturday, February 2, 

1:30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 
vs. Indiana - Fieldhousc - Tcle
vised. 

Sunday, February 3 
4 p.m. - University Club Foreign 

Student Program, Informal Sunday 
Night Supper - Faculty Homes. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mouhtaineers 
Film·Lecture, "Bongos Down tho 
Congo". John Goddard - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, February 4 
2 p.m. - University Faculty 

Newcomers Club Tea - Home of 
Mrs . Louis C. Zopf, III East Park 
Rd. 

Wednesday, February 6 
8 p.m. - Recital - Thomas 

Ayres. Clarinet - Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - University Leeturo 
Course, Jcsse Owcns - Main Loun· 
go. low.a Memorial Uninn. 

Friday, February 8 
8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -

lowa Memorial Union. 
Monday, February 11 } 

8 p.m. - Tea and Reception -
Opening of Schrauer Exhibition -
Art Building. 

Tuuday, February 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chambcr, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Iowa Memorial Union . 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, lowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, February 13 
8 p.m. - Piano Recital, Robert 

Chapman - Macbride Auditorium. 
Thurlday, FebruM"( 14 

2:30 p.m. - University Club VIII · 
entine Tca...... UniWlrsity Club 
Rooms. Iowa rMerilorlal Union. 

4::10 p.m. :o.."1nfm'mation 1"1I'!!t -
Senate hamber, Old Capitol. 
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Club Cabaret 
Tickets On 
Sale Monday 

Tickets will 10 on sale Monday 
in the Iowa Memorial Union for 
the annual Club Cabaret dance 
scheduled for Friday night from 

Chi Omegas T ri Dells Febru~ry S.chedulo CI hing Students' 
, 0 fl- Of University Club C 

Elect Spring Icers Is Announced omplete Proiects 
Mrs. M. L . ~o her, chairman oC I 

the Univer ity club e\'enl (or 
February has announced a eric 
of events planned by the ni\'er
sHy club for Ihis month. 

• 9 p.m. to midnight at the Union. 

Mrs . William Goddard is chair
man oC the committee which is 
planning a series o( Sunday night 
suppers in members' homes, hon
oring new foreign student attend
ing SUI. The students will be hon
or d Sunday evening. This is the 
last of a cries oC welcoming par
ties which club members have held 
Cor new students from other lands. I, 

• • 

Tickets will be $3 per couple. 
The dance will feature the music 

of the Billy May orchestra under i! 

the direction of Sam Donahue. . 
Other bands scheduled for the 

evening include Del Clayton and 
his orchestra and LPo Cortimlglia. 

Billy May personally chose Mr. 
Donahue to lead the orchestra 
when Mr. May decided to enid the 
road circuit and devote his full 
time to recording. 

Mr. Donahue has played with 
many of the top name bands in the 
country including Gene Krupa. 
Harry James and Benny Goodman. 
He a Iso served as assistant band 
leader wIth the late Tommy Dar· 
sey. 

Club Caharet is sponsored by the 
SUI Central Party Committee. 

Pre-School Meeting 
Scheduled Monday 

Sandra Swengel Carol Crawford 
Chi Omega social sorority reo Carol Crawford, A3, Iowa City. 

cenUy elected Sandra Swengel, was recently elected president oC 
A3, Muscatine, president for the Delta Delta Della social orority. 
spring semester. Other officers elected were: Sha. 

Other otficers elected were: ron Overholser, A3, lI1arshalltown, 
Mary Woodman, A3, Russell, vice- vice· president and pledge trainer; 
president ; Carol Stientjes, A2, Paula Schubert, AS. Rock Island, 
Sioux City, pl~e trainer; Kay Ill., recording sccretary; Virginia 
Stientjes, A3. Sioux City, secre· Bock, A3, Garner. Irea ur r; Ger
tary; Judy Smith, A2, Muscatine, aldine Hanson. A3. Cherok e. as. 
treasurer. and Jean Gloppen, A3, slstant treasurer; Carolyn Andrew, 
Park Ridge, Ill.. personal chair- Al, Maquoketa, corresponding s e. 
man. retary and Janis Groteluschen, A2, 

Phyllis Tea, A2. Downers Grove, Manning, house manager. 
Parents' Cooperative Pre·School 111 •• chapter correspondent ; Nancy 

will hold a registration meeting Dodge, A2, Cedar Rapids. judlcl- Pat Rohde. A3, Dubuque. hi tor
Monday at 8 p.m. in the pre-school ary chairman; Nancy Baker, AS, Ian; Margaret Wickard, AS, Des 
building, 10 E. Market St. Davenport. and Carolyn Walker. Moines. social chairman; Judith 

The pre·school is co-sponsored A2. Little Sioux,' co-rush chair. Howe, A2, Spencer. scholarship 
by the SUI CoUegc of Nursing and men, and Sandra Bierbaum, A2, chaIrman; Nancy Simmons, A3, 
the SUI Child Welfare station. Cheviot, Ohio. social chairman. Dubuque. chaplain, and Kay 1c· 

Parents interested In enrolilng Juanita Newman. A2. Alburnett, Millan. A3, Traer, publicity chair-
children should contact Mrs. Inez house manager; Colleen Singley, man. 
Betow, registrar, at 9202 beCore the A2, Fairfield, activities chairman; Elizabeth Field, AI, Decorah, ac· 
Monday meeting. Nancy Latch, AS, Renwick, pub- livities chairman; DiAnne Peter-

Mrs. Ira J. ~m1er will speak !icity chairman. and Terry Utley. son, A3. Cedar Rapids, rush chair· 
to the parent group on the topic, Al, Dixon. Ill. , intramurals chair- man; Janice Van Hoover, A2, Os-

Partner bridge I planned for 
Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the clu,> I 
rooms in the Iowa femorial n· 
ion. Membt>rs oC the bridge com· 
mittee will be in charge. The par
ty will foUow thc Triangle club 
upper. 
Mrs. Clark Houghton and Mrs. 

C. E. Schroclll..are in charge of the 
committee pmnning a Valentine 
tea to be held Feb. 14 at 2:30 p.m. 
in the club rooms. 

Other women on the tea commit· 
tee include Mrs. C. B. Righter. 
Mrs. J. B. Ru t, Mrs. Emil Wit
sChi, Mrs. H. M. Burian, Mrs. R. 
B. Kittredge, Mrs. William F . Mar
ti on and Miss Catherine Rey
nolds. 

Porcupine Ear Frauds 
Draw Legislative Adion 

MONTPELIER. vt. 1.4'1 - In the 
wake of charges of counterfeiting 
and black mark ling 1n porcupine 
ears, a bill was withdrawn from 
the Legislature Thursday which 
would have restor d a 50 c nts 
bounty on the spiny creatul' s. 

The Fish and Game Department 
said some hunt rs had become cx
tremely adept at fa hioning up
plemjlntary ars - as many as 
16 pairs - (rom a single porcupin 
carcass. "Discipline." man. kaloosa, assistant rush chairman. 

--~--------------------------------------------- ---------------
Wonder Why Cashmere Is So' Expensive? 

CASHMERE has long been loved and appreciated by the college set -
as the most ele.l{ant of sweater fibers. And not without reason! 

Every coed dreams of having at least one of those lovely sweaters 
in hcr wardrobe. Cashmere sweaters are expensive but the girls say 
the expen~t) pays off in softness, 
warmth and good looks. against the body. A good grade 

But many coeds find they are at of dry cleaning wiU removc most 
a loss when it comes to knowing of these pilis. In doing so. care 
just what cashmere is and why it must be taken not to uproot the 
is so special. Because of this lack good fiber which cause destruc. 
of information they sometimes tion of the stitch structure and 
make' mistakes when buying and result in holes. 
caring (or their precious sweaters. Q. Should cashmeres be washcd 

The quality of cashmere varies or dry cleaned? 
greaUy with the various conditioQs A. Given proper care. a cash
under which it is grown and pro- mere sweater may be either wash. 
cessed. Coeds will find they can ed or dry cleaned. But it is not 
make wiser purchases if they know advisable to mix the two. For best 
more about the product they desire results. either dry clean or wash 
to obtain. for the Ilee of the garment. If you 

For this reason the Cashmere Ilke that special soap·and·water 
Corporation of America has com- freshness that washing imparts, 
piled a group of answers to ques- there are a number of good soaps 
tions coeds are most likely to ask on the market which may be used. 
about the IUlCury fiber. If you preCer dry cleaning, it is 

Q. What is cashmere? important to select a cleaner ac-
A. Cashmere is the fine under. customed to' garments oC superior 

down of the cashmere goat which quality. Poor dry cleaning can be 
roams wild in the Himalayan Moun. damaging. 
talns. The important thing is to keep 

Q. What makes cashmere so ex- your cashmere clean if you want 
pensive? to prolong its life. 
, A. The ~nnual clip is small while Q. How should a cashmere sweat-

demand is very great. The area er be washed? 
from which cashmere is gathered A. Here are some instructions 
is inaccessible and transportation that have proven successful. 
primitive and costly. 1. Make suds in lukewarm water 

Q. What is the difference between with a mlld soap before immersing 
domestic and imported cashmere sweater. Work gently in this solu· 
sweaters? tion - be careful not to rub. 

A. AU cashmere sweaters are Squeeze the suds through by press
produced from "imported" cash- ing sweater up and down the side 
mere. Importations are made in of the basin, until cleaned. BOWKNOT CASHMERE by H.dl.y ha. five bow. of .. If-c.ahme ... 

• ero" the front of the cardigan. Br.id outline. the neckli ... , front 
cloaing cuffl of the th .... .qu.rt.r sl"vil. Th. .we.t.r come. j" 
light blue, white, blonde and bluth. 

three broad categories-raw fleece, 2. Rinse two or three times, 
yarn, and finished sweaters. Sweat- again in lukewarm ~ater only. It 
ers are sent direct to retail stores, is important that soap be com-

:: ;:~ w~~~e~~~~~. to manufactur- pletely rinsed out. A. AU ribers are subject to chem- but some brands are' permancntly 
3. Squeeze out excess water - ical change. In cashmere, the on. mothproofed which affords a cer-

Q. Why are ~oml! cashmeres t . t Th I th t 
never WIS. en pace e swea - Iy known effect is a slight creami- tain al11()unt oC protection. 

SHEILA WHITE, A2, IDA GROVE, recently completed the dress ,he 
is wurlnjl In the SUI In~rmediate Clothing cl.ss. The dress I, white 
I.c. over whit, taffeta accented with h.nd-'made loop, extending 
down the b.ck. Th. squ.re front neck come, to a dMp V in back. 
Thrte-qullrter length sl"ves can be worn down or pushed up as in 
tha picture. 

Pinned, Chained 
& Engaged 

PINNED 
Ann McLaughlin. A4. Kappa 

Kappa Gamma, Watco rloo, to Ray 
Ryd n, C4, Phi D Ita Theta , Des 
Moines. 

Mary Taylor, A2, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Ames, to Carl Kay. A2. Phi 
Gamma D Ita , Cic roo III. 

CHAINED 
Sandra Loho r. A2, Gamma Phi 

Beta, Sioux City, to AI Rieck, D2. 
Phi Kappa Psi, Cedar Rapids. 

Judy Fcrdinand. AS. Sigma 
Delta Tau, Chicogo, to Blaine 60fe· 
man, C, Phi Epsilon Pi, Counai.l 
Bluffs. 

ENGAGED 
Mary Joe Anderson. N4 , Alpha 

Chi Omega, Cedar Rapids, to Ly· 
man Krekel, Burlington. 

Maureen Kelly, C4. Alpha Chi 
Omega, Grand Mound, to Jack 
Mackin, Mason City. 

Donna Belvel. N3. Alpha Chi 
Omega. Davenport, to Ron Bun· 
ten, MI, Pi Kappa Alpha, Des 
Moines. 

Linda Jobe, AS. Delta Gamma. 
Chappaquea, N. Y., to Dale Bjur· 
strom, A4. Phi Delta Theta , Rock· 
ford. Ill. 

Margaret Dickerson, Washing
ton, to Robert A. Elliott, A4, Ains· 
worth . 

EUROPE e • 

I Engineers Elect 
Honorary Prexies 

SUI cilemlstry honoraries reo 
cently lecled preSidents of the 
various honoraries in the College 
oC Engineering. department or 
chcmical engineering. 

M.rlin D. Coe, G, Ml. Pleasant, 
was recently elected pr sident of 
Alpha Theta Chapter of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, proCessional chemistry fra· 
ternity. 

J. N.lton R.eds, G, Iowa City, 
is the new president of the Up Ion 
Chapter oC Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
honorary chemi try society. 

Roger N. Coe, E4, Tama, was 
elected president of the lowa Stu
dent of American Institute of 
Chemical Engine rs. 

Philip W. Leahy, E4. Clinton, 
was elect d president of th June, 
1957, senior class oC College of 
Engineering. 

Monkey See 
KAMPALA, Uganda 1.4'1 - Mon· 

keys are about to drive oCCicials 
bally . 

, hey sit in trees outside gov· 
~rnment windows and ape every 
official move. 

The Gnme Department says 
paint one r d, turn him loose, and 
he' II scare all the others away. 
Now they're lrying to catch a 
monkey. 

• e FOR LESS 

* ALL·STUDENT TRIP * 
58 days • 13 countries • $895 all-expense 

more costly than others? fl t Tu k' h tIL' e 
er a on a r IS owe. m ness in tone. This tendencv is aC· Q. How sho .. ld cashmere sweat. 

A. There are many grades of II t t t . Ii g ,.. AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD up a seams 0 preven WIS n , celerated by repeated washings or ers be stored? raw cashmere and the number oC d 'th the tit dr 
methods of processing are inCinite; lin ~I ano rowe , pa y, dry cleaning due to the gradual A. They should fir t be cleaned, (oH Univ. of Minn. c.mpui) 

See Scandinavia, Spain, plus rest of Europe on this amazing 
travel bargain! Have more fun traveling in a small group with 
otller college students. Space is filling Cast. Don'l dclay ... regis
ter now. Other 3 to 9·wcck trips from $335 to $1,095. Write today! 

hence the best brands are more pressmg flat with your hands. build-up or deposits such as soap then carefully folded in individual 210 University Station, Mln .... polis 14, Minn. 

~~~ ~~~~ooa~~ IM~~M~~~bUa~g~S~,a~w~a~y~~~o~m~he~a~t~a~n~d~s~u~~~~~I~rt~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ Q. Is an expensive brand a good size and shape of the sweater. Use agents. Drying at higher than _=__ _ ------ ---- --- ----
investment? 8 large piece of wrapping paper to room temperature, or exposure to I 

A. Yes. The better brands usual- draw your pattern. the sun's rays, also contributes to 5 pec I-a I Sa e Ie 
ly retain color and shape longer, S. To assure lasting color and this cUect. • 
wear better and impart greater softness. never dry in sunlight or Q. Do moths attack cashmere 

luxury. by direct heat. sweaters? OLL SADDLE 
Q. Why do some cashmere sweat- Q. Why docs white cashmere A. Moths have an aCfinity for ROC K 'N R 

ers contain small dark hairs? turn yellow with age? I cashmere as they do for all wool 

A. Separating the fine down Cram 1==~He;rHt~e;e' ;n~& S~tco;Cc*~e;,~~~~~~~ the course grade hairs must occur I 
bcCore the raw material is spun 
into . yarn. Complete elimination 
o( the smaller hairs is virtually im· 
possible. Occasiol)ally, a few of 
these hairs may be detected in a 
cashmere sweater, especially In 
the pastel colorings where the can· 
tr ast is great. 

Q. What causes pUling? 
A. Pilling is the result of some 

oC the small surface fibers curling 
together. It is in the underarm 
area where this most frequently 
occurs where the sleeve rubs 

Re're.hlng, 
Pa.teurlzed 

MILK 
68c 
G.llon 

Wholesome 

E ••• , C .... m, Butter ..... 
Poultry 

Jewelerl 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystal. and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Malor Repairs 

I 

• FOUR Licensed Wat~hmakers to Serve You 
Watch Ma.ter Timing 

Water Proof TestIng 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

, Mil. ~: ~~;eV. Mile L:==:::::::=:==Herteen & Stocker. ____ ..... 
$outh elf I:Il,hwoy , a.lel I........ ..... D ...... "._ .. --~--.. ----~ 

- -- ---

slimmer ....... 
sofler , • , •• • , • 

-Fashion Floor 

..... lower 

••• • • smofler 

BvCapri 5.90 
aLACK 'N WHITE. GREY'N WHIT&:. 

Music or no music. feet start 
rockin' goin' flyin' once they're 
in these speedy . .. light saddlcs 1 

Unlined &love leather 'n foam· 
bubble soles . . . you've gott. 
ha ve a pair, 90 hurry l 
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N womer I Club Alpha K ppa Psi ~ 
Plans Tea Monday Elects Ladehoff i

• 

The February tea Cor the Uni· 

vl'rstiy Newcomer's Club will be Fratern"lty Prexy 
held londay at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Louis C. ZopI. 1ll E. Park 
Road. 

Pror. Robert F . Ray. director of 
the Institute oC Public Affair, will 
be guest speaker. He will discuss 
"Relations with tbt> Big Ten." 

Mr . James B. Bush and Mrs. 
Robert E. Frocschle will preside 
at the tea table. 

Mrs. Harry S. Swartz is chair
man of tbt> event. ASSisting Mrs. 
Swartz will be Mrs. Rex Mont· 
gomery, Mrs. Harry M. Bracken. 
Mrs. John P. Long, Mrs. James 
C. Spalding and Mrs. Donald Hase. 

New Student Tea 
At Currier Sunday 

CurrIer, women's residence hall, 
will hold a get-aCQuainted tea Sun
day from 3-4 :40 p.m. in the South 
Foyer for new students. 

A tour of Currier is scheduled at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday tor new stud~nts. 
Parents and old Currier resid n~ 
are invited to attend the tea. 

A "Cozy" for all new Currier 
residents is planned for Tuesday 
night at 10:30 p.m. in the north 
recreation room. 

DU Mothen ctub 
Delta Upsilon WIves and Mothers 

Club will not meet during the 
month of February. The gue t 
bridge will be held the first Tues· 
day in March. 

SIC 'EM 
BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - Baltimore's 

squad of Ight canine cops has been 
particuarly helpful in coping with 
mob scenes. 

Police ent to a pool hall recent
ly took the dogs with th m and 
moved in on the crowd milling In 
front. One man shinnied 14 feet up 
a drain pipe and another scaled a 
cigarette machine and perched on 
top. 

Leo lade hoff 
Leo Ladehorr. C4, Gladbrook. 

was recently eJectcd president of 
Alpha Kappa Psi. professional 
commerce fraternity. 

Richard Bump. ca. Sumner was 
elected vice·pfesident. Other of· 
ficers are: Dale Euchner, C4, 
Hudson, secretary; Richard Lar· 
sen, ca. Waterloo, master of rit
uals; Roger Stoltenberg, C3, Dona
hue, warden. and Virgil Poffen
barger, At. Oakville, chaplain. 

Negro Wins Suit Aft.r 
Barber Refuses Haircut 

STOCKTON .Calif. LfI - Archie ' 
Manley, a Negro church deacon. 
had a $200 damage award Thurs
day because a barber reCused to 
cut his hair. 

Barber Ro~rt Murillo tell(iCied 
Wcdnesday he refused because he 'I 
had nol been trained to eul the 
hair style of a Negro. 

.f 
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LITERATURE CAN BE CREA~lS 1 
'J 

To ~ave you til'eRome days of reading, days that can 
be more happily devoted to henlthful winter activitie~ 
like skiing, tobogganing, and tht'ee card monte, this 
column today presentH dige!\ts of !lome classic novel!! that 
are sure to corne LIP in YOUl' lit eOlll·ses. 

The coriel fA>lter 
.( 

This i a heart rending s tory of a humble BORton laM 
named Hester Pl'ynne who is !l0 poor that she does not 
have enough to eat, nOI' a roof to cover hel' hend. ~ut 
Ilhe ill a brave, brawny las and she never complain!! llJ)d 
by and by her pntience is rewarded: in the summer of , 
1859 she win a football scholarship to Alabama. 

" , t 

Hestel' works hard and makes the varsity and wins ' 
her letter. Evel'ybody says Rhe is a shoo-in for All-Con· 
ference honol's, but along comes the War Between the 
States, and football, alas, i dropped for -the duratio,-r. 

....... -

." 

L " , . 
, " 

Poor He ter goes back to Boston. It is a bitter cold . 
winter, and poor Hest.er, ala, does not have a I'oof over ' : " 
her head, and the only warm clothing she owns is tba : 
football sweater from Alabama, but that, a las. has" ,:. 
big scaJ'let "A" on the Iront of it, and she can hardly ",earl. 
such a thing in Bo ton where Union sentiment runs \. 
so high. 

POOl' Hester, alas, freezes to death. .' -

Little Women 
The Mat'che,s are a very happy family - and for no 1 

rea on whatsoevet·. They arc POOl' as snakes; they work I 
from cockcrow to evensong; their dear ol~ fathel' Philip .i 
hs away with the Union armiell; and theit· mattresses al'e ! 
lumpy. ~ .. j 

Still, nothing can dampen the Kpirits of madcap Meg,. f 
jocul8l' Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, and crazy old i 
Mal·mee. as the merry Mat'ch girls lovingly call their, 
lovable mother. 

Well sir, one ChriKtmas the :Mat'ch girls get an in
vitation to a ball. But Beth l'eminds the sisters that they 
can hardly go traipsing off and leave poor Marmee alone 
at Chri tmas time. The sisters sweal' a Jot, but they f 
finally ag'l'CC with Beth. , 

Marroee, however, will not heal' of it. "Land's sake, 
little women '" she cries. "You must go to the ball and 
have some f un. There will be punch and gingel' snaps 
and confetti. Be. t of all, there will be morris dancing. 
Oh, how your father and I used to love that I" \ 

"I never knew father could dance," cries Meg. ' : -" 
, . 

"Oh, yeah?" cries Marmee. "You should have leen 
Philip morris I" 

"Was Philip a good morriser?" cries Jo. 

"The best," cries Marmee. "Philip could morris in 
long s ize and regular and was full of natural goodness 
and fresh and firm and unfiltered too." 

The girls are cheered to hear this and JrO to the ball. 
Marmee stays home all alone, but soon geb! a wonderful 
surprise: Philip comes back from the war! 

When the girls return from the ball. they find Marmet 
aftd Philip morrisin&" and they cry "Huzzah I" and throw 
their bonnets in the air, where they are to, this day. 

.KuSb~.I.T 

Speo'till, 01 boob, i" our 60011 ,ocI.,', " e-;r,:I'AlII, Mom., 
",ai •• , d,. 'PO"II", 01 d.;, eolumn, u ,la, .MOO',...., ,epl.., r:I,.r.", '"er ol.red an,.Mr.1 
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Gre~n Bay Drafts Iowa's' Gilliam, Red.ski~s.· Rick ~obrin(), 
Washington 
Picketed at 
NFL Meeting 

More Money 
To Fullmer 

Dees Leads 
In Big Ten 
Scoring Race In Next 'Bout BULLETIN CHICAGO IA'! - With the Big Ten 

PHILADELPHIA ~ - John 1956·57 basketball campaign al· 
Noc.ro, lowo INck, wo ... Iect.d NEW YORK IA'I - Middleweight most hal{ finished, Indiana's big 
by Phllodtlphio on tho 16th champion Gene Fullmer, willing Archie Dees continues as the in· 
round, and K.nny PI .. n lowo'. to (jght for ' almost nothing to get dlvidual scoring leader with a 24.2 
ace INck, Wei che .. n by CI.vo- a crack at tbe litle, will cash in average. 
lond in the ''''' ""'"" of tho NFL on his newly won cbampionship in Ohio State's Frank Howard, who 
ploy..- droft Thursdoy ni,ht. has played in 7 conference games 

a return 'bout against Sugar Ray against only 4 for Dees, is runner. 
PHILADELPHIA WI - Two stars I Robinson in Chicago April 24. up with a 21.1 average. Next is 

of Iowa's 1956 Big Ten champions Fullmer lifted the crown from George Bon SaUe of Illinois, about 
were drawn Thursdey at lhe Na- , the 36-year-old Robinson by win. to drop out of competition be-
tiona 1 Football Leagtie draft. End cause of ineligibilit, with 20.2 
Frank Gilliam was selected by the Don Dobrino Frank Gilliam ning the unanirno~ decision in a in 4 games. 
Green Bay Packers on the 7th Sid At G 1956 S 15-round bout Jan. 2 at Madison Fourth in the scoring column, 

k eecle ler reat C(lSOIlS round and halfbac Don Dobrino . _____ _ ___ • _ _ .__ _ Square Garden. according to official statistics re-
was chosen by the Washington James Norris, president of the leased Thursday IS Minnesota's 
Redskins on the loth round. P MG ' G g Xl ' 'tll 5 game av t lnternational Boxing Club, said ear e me WI a . -

one of the best defensive ends in Thursday the return bout will take Fifth is Don Ohl of Illinois with 
Gilliam, who was regarded as reps ay e erage of 18.8. 

the nation, was eligible to be draft· place in the Chicago Stadium and 18.0, followed by another nUni, 
cd last year. but was not picked. K-I n' n -Ick Awa rds each fighter would receive SO per Hiles Stout, with 17.0; Wisconsin's 
Under NFL rules, no college play· cent of the receipts. Bob Litzow with 16.7; Michigan 
er may be selected until his col· Norris said television arrange. State's Larry Hedden and Minne· 
lege class graduates. Had not sota's Jerome Dommeyer with 
Gilliam suffered a broken leg car· Nile C. Kinnick Memorial gained during the visil. ments had not been completed but 16.0 each; and Harv Schmidt of 
ly in tlle 1955 season, he would Scholarships will be awarded this Scholarships winners must main. the bout would be televised over Illinois and Dick Neal of Indiana 
have graduated last spring with spring to a limited number of out- tain a "B" average in courses tak- the usual Wednesday fight net- with 16.0 apiece. 
his original class. standing Iowa high school seniors work (ABC ) with the Chicago area .Thlrd·place lIIin~is (3-l1 is. the 

Gilliam was a second team all. ~ho plan to enter SUI.as freshmen en at the University and continue Big Ten 's top scormg team WIth a 
American choice by the United . In .Septem~r, according t~ Hel.en athletic participation to quallly for blacked out. The same network 9O.point average, but pace·selting 
Pres and the Minneapolis Grid. ' Reich, ch~lrman of. the UmversJty renewal of the award. will broadcast by ' adio with no Ohio State 16-0 has lhe best field 
iron Record. Also, he was Picked' Scholarship COrnmJtt~e. Kinnick, an all.American fool- blackout. goal shooling percentage, .459. 
on both the AP and UP Big Ten Awarded annually m honor .o( ball player at sur in 1939 and a One hitch in arranging the re- Ohio State also has the top de· 
first team. and was given the Pres· the late seholar.a~ete. Nile Km· Phi Beta Kappa honor graduate in match was that the sponsors fenslve ranking with an average 
ident Virgil Hancher Award as nick, who los.t his hf~ m a plane 1940, had been a student in the weren't pleased with the blackout yield of only 66 points per game. 
"most loyal Lo lhe Iowa team." $750 scholars~IPs are g.lven to young SUI 11 f I bef' t · arrangements 'fYhich shut out Lhe . . 750 scholarshIps are glven to young co ege ~ aw Ole en.erl.ng 

Dobrmo, who also stars JO ba,se. men wiLh outstanding academic the Navy AIr Corps. The. KmOlck New York·Phiiadelpllia areas -
ball, was . one of .the outstandmg and athletic records in high school. scholarships were established by approximalely 20 ~r cent o( their 
halfb~cks m the Big Ten. ~ne of To be eligible for consideration the Iowa State Ju~lor Chamber of market area. 
the biggest Jeft halfbacks 10 the for a Kinnick Scholarship, the Co~me~ce 10 1945 In memory o[ .all Fullmer'S manager, Marv Jen· 
conference, Dobrlno was regar~ed potential candidate must graduate .UOIversliy of Iowa men who d:ed son, wanted the bout in Madison 
as one of the tou~hest to bring in the upper one fourth of his JO Worl~ W,ar II. The sc.hol~rshlps Square Garden. 

Williams Will 
Marry Model 

down: He was gIven honorable class, demonstrate outstanding are m~lOtame~ by contnbubo~s of Fullmer, 25, who works as an 
mentIon on the AP all·Blg Tcn leadership in extracurricular ac. a!umm an~ fmnds ~f the Umver- apprentice welder in a copper NEW YORK IA'I - The step 
tcam. tlvi(ies, particularly in athletics. slty and frIends of KJOOIck. mine when he isn't fighting, had mother of a New York model said 

In other action, there were pick· and give evidence of great personal The Iowa Junior Chamber of agreed to accept 12~ per cent of Thursday night her daughter will 
ings and pickets at the NFL draft integrity. The young men are Commerce Educational Committee the gate receipts in the first fight marry Boston Red Sox outfielder, 
Thursday, the clubs picking play. nominated by high school ad. and the University Scholarship and waive his share of the TV Ted Williams "soon." 
ers and pickets marching outside ministrators across the state. Committee will study and screen money. He collected $20,915.40 l\'1rs, Fran More said her daugh
protesting alleged discrimination Recommendations and materials applications [or the 1957·58 scholar- from the gate while the cagey ter, Nelva, 24, and the 38·year-old 
against Negro players by the concerning the candidates must be ships. Robinson took in $1~ 000 includ. slugger are engaged and that the 
Washington Redskins. sent to the Committee by April 5. . jng $60,000 from TV. ' -wedding couid take place "tomor-

3 Y EARS row or the next day." 
The 12 NFL teams, r presented From those, approximately fifteen 2 ,,~fterward, Fullmer "Yarned: Williams was divorced in May 

by owners, general managers and candidates will be asked to visit The Boston Bruins are the oldest I II be out there for ~he big mono 1955, from the former Doris R. 
coaches, opened their 1957 annual the campus April 30 and May 1, United States team in the National ~y and, to keep .the tItle the next Soule, whom he married in 1944. 
meeting with the final 26 rounds of when they wlll be given a series Hockey League. They entered the time. III be twice as mean and Miss More confirmed that she 
the player draft. The first four of academic tests and personal circut in 1924. The New York I'll be out for a knoeko,ut." and Williams planned to be mar. 
rounds were held last November in interviews. Winners of the Kinnick Rangers. Chicago Black Hawks Fullmer won a nontltle bout tied but was hesitant to discuss 
an effort to gain an even start with Scholarships Cor 1957·58 will be and Detroit Red Wings first cam· from Canad~'s Wilfie Greaves in rurther details. She said she or-
Canadian teams in signing the top chosen on the basis of information paigned in the 1926·27 season. Salt Lake CIty last Monday. ginally was from Greensboro, 
graduaUng .coJlegl).players. ,~;.,:-. :-, .,--:=--:--,. ,--.----.-----;--~----~---~ N.C. 

It was quite obvious from the P t t· t I .. P d G 
start of the draft that lhe pieking~ resen a Ion a oWa- ur u e arne-
were going to be mighty slim. The 
49 p~ayers, including Green Bay's 
bonus choice of Notre Dame quar· 
terback Paul Hornung at the No· 
vember draft, pretty well cleaned 
out the cream of the crop. 

Silver T r~phy To Ploen F.e,. ·· 9 
In :rhursday's first round there Iowa quarterback Kenneth Ploen came through under pre sure in 

were few well-known players will receive the Chicago Tribune's tight situations. 
drawn. most valuable fOQtball trophy be- Ploen lcd. Iowa rushers with a 

Cleveland named Milt Campbell, tween halves of the Purdue·lowa 5.7 pcr piay average; was top 
U.S. Olympic decathlon champion, basketball game here Feb. 9. passer with 386 yards, five touch· 
who hasn't played football since The silver football trophy, downs and .515; high scorer with 
1955. Campbell, a halfback, ex. I awarded annually to lhe player 38 points and tied for first on 
pects to return to Indiana Univer- voted as the Big Ten's most valu- Iowa pass interceptions, 4 for 52 
sity when his current Navy enlist- able, will be given by Wilfred yards. 
ment expires and to play pro.foot- Smith, sports editor of the Tribune. He was named as the outstand· 
ball on graduation. <' Ploe~ was announced as the win- ing player in the Rose Bowl vic· 

Other sections Included Pitts- ncr LO mid·December, after a 23· tory, on the NBC·TV all·American 
burgh _ Perry Richards, Univer. man board had voted upon nom· team, the AP, UP and INS all· 
sity of Detroit end; Chicago Cardi. inations from each Big Ten uni- conrerence teams and the AP sec· 
nals-Wayne Bock, Illinois tackle; verSlty. ond all-American. 
Detroit - John Barrow, Florida Plocn WilS first voted most val. Four other Iowans won lhe trophy 
guard; and Chjc;tgo Bears ~ Dick uable by his Iowa teammates sincc it first was given in 1924. 
Zucco, Michigan State back. which qualified ' him for the Trib- They arc Willis Glassgow, hal!· 

WhUe the clubs busied them. une trophy. A Nile Kinnick' s'chol- back, 1929; Joc Laws, halfback, 
selves with player IJ)leetions, out- arship winner, Plocn is majoring 1933; Nile Kinnick , halfback, 1939; 
side the Bellevue Stratford Hotel in engineering and will graduate and Bill Reichardt, fullback, 1951. 
pickets wal~ed carrYing signs urg· next year after completing a five· Rocky Marciano May 
ing G~ge Preston Marshall. own· year engineering course. ' 

o 

Maxwell, Palmer,' 
Lead Phoenix Open 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'l - Two for
mer U.S. amateur golf champions, 
Billy Maxwell and Arnold Palmer, 
how professionals, ruled the top 
roost with 4· under par 665 Thur . 
day in the first round of the $15,000 
Phbenix Open. 

Palmer, from Latrobe, Pa ., 
toured the Arizona Club's 6,684-
yard par 34·36·70 in 34·32 and Max
well, from Odessa. Tex., did it in 
32·34. 

One stroke back of the young
sters were' Lloyd Mangrum of 
Apple Valley, Calir., and 25·year 
old veteran Gene Bone of Louis· 
vilie, Ky. 

Cary Middlccoff of Dallas and 
Gene Lillier of San Diego were 
tied at 69. 

Wllere college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
er o[ the Redskins, to hire Negro Ploen, senior from ·Clinton,. was Agree to Exhibition Bout 
players. quarlerback of the Hawkeye team 'ATLANTA, Ga. 1A'l- Rocky Mar· Ken Ploen 

Upstolrs ..... r K.nn.y'. · 
24111 Clinton St. 

The pickets were led' by John which won the Big Ten Htle with ciano, former heavyweight boxing Most Valuable 
Young, president of an organiza- a 5·1 record and defeated Oregon champion, said Thursday he ;iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~::~~~iiiiii~~===.~~=~:;e-:-=-:-:-~. 
lion known as the New York Roos- Stale in Ule Rose. Bowl game Jan. might agree to an exhibition fight 
ters Sports Club, aiId. .Eugene Da· 1 between the ~ig T!!n and Pacific for the benefit of Boys' Town in 
vidson, president of lhe Wasbing· Coast conference champions. Italy. 
ton, D. C., branch o~ the National 'lowa's new winged T was built MarCiano, visiting friends' in At· 
Assn. for the Advaneement of Col- around the talents of Ploen, espe· lanta, denied rumors he is plan· 
ored People. dally his ability to run the pass- , ning a European exhibition to get 

The pickets - lhey ranged from r~n play. He also was a ready for a title b?ut with Fl?yd 
14 down to 2 during lhe day - car· fmc . man and lcader, and Patterson, heavyweight champion. 
ried signs reading, "Hitler Banned 
the Jews, Marshall banned lhe Ne
gro," and "President Eisenhower 
Wants Every Vestige of Discrimi
nation Eliminated; That Includes 
the Washington Redskins." 

Marshall said he is used to see-
ing pickets. 

NFL Commissioner Bert Bell 
would say only tbat lhe leagu~'s 
policy to admit all players regard· 
lcss of race, color or creed has ex· 
Isted in pro football since the 
league was formed In 1920. 

In anolher sidelight of the meet· 
ing, George Halas,' owner of the 
Chica,o Bears, suggested lhat 
Baseball CommilaloDer Ford 
Frick concern himself with lhe 
problem~ of baseball and not 
spend tIme criticizing professional 
football. 

Halas referred to a recent atale· 
'J1lcnt in Chicago by Frick's call· 
ing the pro football draft unfair 
because 1t "denies the boys the 
naht to barpiD for their services." 

HaJas said "an)' objective ap
praisal of lhe draft rule will reo 
veal that it works for tbe benefit 
or pro football in general and the 
players in particular. It's elemen
tary that salaries are based on 
attendance and revenue. Nowa
days, thanks to the successful op
eration of the player draft, the 
aver .. ge drafted pla.Jer is draw
ing . ' . to flv~ tltneA lUI milch 
sallir. Ji .. ·vl.ar was 
free to negotiafe or prlor' to 1934." 
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A~ Wrinlded. Up? 
Look Your Bestl Let New Process 
Make Your Clothes Look Uke New 

fine Dry CI_anlng 
Laundry - Shirts 

Free Delivery 

"T ONf CAU 00 BOTH 

9ial-41-11-

COMEBACK YEAR • - • • By Alan Maver 

HOY . , .:~, ~." .. !j. ~~~~-2j~~ 
CAMPANEJ.J.A ·~ :·!;1:~: 
Or 8IlCOKLYN, 

f1I/lO /lOPE'? 
101lli illE 

COA1E lMCK 7'IUI1.. 
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lit: troll tr IN 1981953 MO 19S5'. 
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TOO MANY GOALS 
BAY CITY, Mich. IA'! - B\lY Sox' Pierce Agrees 

To 1957 Contract City's hockey team beat Saginaw 
35·0 in a Saginaw Valley Amateur 

CHICAGO I'" - Billy Picrce, star Hockey League game Wednesday 
lefthanded pitcher for the Chicago nighl. 
White Sox , came to contract terms Four Bay City players scored 

I 

Stockholder 
,Walks 'Out 
On Senators 

W ASHlNGTON IA'l - H. Gabricl 
Murphy stalked out Thursday 
an officer of the Washington Sc 
ators, declaring he wanted no part 
of the club's present administrb· 
tion. He called it "loose and iri!!' I 
competent. " 

Murphy, with majority stock in ·1 
the American League baseball 
team obviously stacked again.st , 
him . resigned as treasurer and a 
member of the Board oC Directors. 

A stockholder and director since' 
1950, Murphy still owns 40 per cent 
of the club's outstanding shares - .. , 
more than any other individul\l. I 

But the Griffith family, headed by 
Senators' President Calvin Grif
fith, votes 52 per cent and wields 
control. 

lIIurphy told newsmen after t~~ l 
club's annual stockholders' meet
ing that he quit because he "could 
not serve" with Griffith, Vice· 

President Wootton E. Young and f 

Secretary John E. Powell. 
Then he gave out copies of a 

statement which he had read to the 
stockholders charging the Senators , 
had reached "the low·water mark" 
in their history under Griffith's tu· 
telage. 

Laundry Special 
500/0' Off 

On all Wash & Dry Bundles 
and Wash, Dry & Fold Bun· 
dies Brought in This Week. 

KIRKWOOD 
IGVIK KLEEN 
210 KIRKWOOD AVE, 

Across from Hy.Ve. Food 5tor. 

,I 

IJ 
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six goals apiece. All but five of 
Thursday in a telephone conver· the goals were unassisted. 

Phon. 8·3311 saUon, Vice President Charles Saginaw used five goalies. No I 

Comiskey announced . nre~c~o~rd~w~a~s~k~e~p~t ~O~f ~th~e~lr~S~II\~'e~s~. _~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pierce, a holdout, was givcn a • 

"substantial increase," Comiskey 
said, without announcing any fig· LUBINS BREAKFAST 

SPECIAL LUBINS 
ures. 

However, Pierce reportedly 
- - ONE EGG signed for $35,000 . The Detroit 

lefty came to terms on a third - - TWO STRIPS , 
contract offer. BACON 

He is the highest paid pitcher in 
the ball club's history and reo 
putedly one of the three higllest 
paid in the American League. 

- - Buttered Toast . ONLY 
- - Jelly 
- - Coffee 

LUBINS SELF SERVE DRUGS Pierce. 29, won 20 and lost 9 
last season. 

Yes, only one medium .. completely 
• • t' 

'J • 

Covers the Universit,y ~a.rket ... 

~nd~' that medium is The Daily Iowan 

When you. want to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 
, 

when your prospective customers are University 

~---I 

student., the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to ad~ertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily lo~an. If you want the extra business 

the stu~ent market can 9~ve you, Call 4191 · and 

iake advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 
I 



Store 

Lever Bros .. Oleo I ., 

Banne'd in Iowa 
DES MOINES IA'I - The State Depariment of Agriculture Thursday 

night said it has notified Lever Bros. of New York, producer of Imper
ial Margarine to cease the sale of this product to distributors in Iowa, 
effective. toda)' . 

Frederic M. MilIer, Des Moines attorney representing Lever Bros., 

White Says 

Ik~/S Health 
I,· 

I Excel/entl 

immcdiately issued a statement 
saying the firm will file an action 
this morning eeking a temporary 
and permanent injunction against 
the ban. 

L. B. Liddy, chief of the depart. 
ment's dairy and roods division, 
said grocers who have stocks of 
Ule margarine on their shelves 
now wiU be permitted to sell out 
their supplies. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Dr. Paul Liddy said he had told Lever 
Bros. that Imperial docs not meet 

Dudley White said Thursday Presi- "minimum requiremcnts of Iowa 
dent Eisenhower has made "excel· law." 
lenl' , progress since /lis heart at· 
tack a year ago last September and 
"seems to be in excellent health." 

He said the department has a 
ruling Crom the attorney general's 
orriee that the ingredients oC Im
perial do not confirm to the legal 

The Boston heart speCialist was requirements of a product labeled 
one of the doctors who attended as oleomargarine. 
the Prcsident when he suffered his 
coronary attack at Denver. He 
told a National Press Club luncheon 
that he keeps in touch with Mr. 
Eisenhower through Maj. Gen. 
Howard Snyder, White 1I0use phy· 
sician, and Col. Thomas Mattingly, 
another heart specialist who at· 
ten~ed the President. 

White said that if a patient sur· 
vives an initial heart attack - as 
the President has - the problem is 
"how can we give him advice so 
as to protect against a second at
tack." 

Imperial contains butter, Liddy 
said, and under the rowa oleomar
garine law, butter cannot be an in
gredient in oleomargarine. 

Miller said Lever Bros. will seek 
to enjoin the defendants named 
from "enforcing the oleomargarine 
law as interpreted by Liddy 
against Lever Bros., its distribu
tors and retailers handling Impe
rial Margarine." 

The attorney said U1e deCendants 
will be Clyde Spry, secretary of 
agriculture; Liddy; the attorney 
general, and county attorneys 
from Polk, Mar~hall, Scott, Web
sler and Woodbury counties as rep
resentlltives of all 99 counly at
torneys. " 

"We will claim," Miller said. 

Li~e Daughter, Like Mother 

AN IOWA 'MOTHER OF THE YEAR' and grandmother of th ...... 
Mr,. Maurice Charln Hennessy. will nlceive a bachelor of science 
degree from SUI Saturday morning at midwinter Commencement 
.. erei,,,, Mrs. HtnneSfY look, at the pichlres of her four dauglH 
ter5, a ll of whom aHended SU I. 

'Iowa Mother' To Ge't 
B.S. Degree Saturday 

An Iowa grandmother, twice 
chosen as "reprcsentDlive Iowa 
mother" during the time her four 
daughters atlended schools here, 
will join the more than 300 gradu
ates receiving degrees Saturday 
morning at SUI's midwinter Com
mencement exercises. 

mencement. 
Patricia Hennc, sy. a n 0 I her 

daughter, attended SUI until June, 
1949. also achieving a high aca· 
demic record , and later graduated 
from the Kalherine Gibbs School 
o( Business ill Chicago. 

The youngest daughter, atalie, 
major d in speech at SUI and reo 
eei \led her bachelor of arts degr e 
in June, 1951 "with high distinc
tion." Tatalie received her mas
t rs of art degtC'e in speech Crom 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lo.A City, 1.,-FricJ.y, F .... 1, US7-P ... I. .• ~ 

"'Mountaineers Set IBongo, Congol film MacArthur Turns DqwQ 
Ike Request to Testify 

WASHINGTON III - Gen. Doug· 
las lI1acArthur has dl'Clinoo an in· 
vitation to testify on President Ei-

John M. Goddard, explorer.ad- sive treks throughout the United 
venturer, will present an Iowa State and 44 foreign countrie . He 
Mountaineers mm·lecture oC his has explored the escape tunnels oC 
experiences during a "dugout" ex· 
pedition down lhe African Congo Emperor Tiber/us on the Isle oC 
River at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac- Capri, and lhe underground p3 -

bride Auditorium. ageways of ancient casUl's in Italy. 
Goddard's all-cclor motion pic. His more lofty ad\'entures include 

ture presents the lirst trip made climbing of AU. PopocalepetJ, Mex
down the entire length oC tbe Con· ieo; tOO Matterhorn, Switzerland; 
go. The American explorer and and Mt. Ve uvius, Haly. 
his Brlli h companion, Jack Yo- As a member of the Sports Club 
well, paddled native dugouts down in Alexandria, Egypt, he was 
almost 3,000 miles of the world' awarded the Silver Medal for spec. 
second largest river in making the I laculal' acilieyement in the Cield or 
film. exploration. WhUe he was In the 

Be ides hls river adventures, U.S. Army Air Corps, Goddard 
Goddard's travels include exten- took part in 33 combat missions in 

Classified 
Room s Re n t 

llaly. 
Goddard's color £Urn· lecture 

"Bongos Down the Congo" will be 
open to the general public Sunday 
eveoing. Admi ion I by Moun· 
taineers season "pa port" ticket 
or by ingle adml iOIl : 80 cents 
Cor adults and 50 cents Cor SUI 
studcnts and children. 

BEAR RABBIT 
ZAO, Japan 11ft - ¥oshio Shiono 

aid he was chasing a rabbit down 
a lope when the snow gave way 
and he landed in II deep hole. (Ie 
saw sometWng staring at him in 
thc gloom and shot it with his 
riIle. He bagged II be3[ arou ed 
Crom its hibemalion. 

Home Furnishi ng s 

nhower's rcque t lor advance 
authority to usc .S. forces in tho 
Middle East to combat any Com· 
munist aggression. 

Chairman Green (D-RI ' of U,e 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee Thursday made public a tele· 
gram in which MacArthur said he 
could "contribute nothing oC sum
ei nt authoritative "aluc" to as· 
sist the committee in con idcra· 
tion Of the proposal. 

Tra ile r ' f or Re nt 

MOR!: people are look!n, and IIndlng IIfA'M'R!:SSES. box .prln,. Ind ,en. FOR RENT: 193/l thirty-nee 1001 Irlll-
rooms Ihroulh want ada than ev .. r .ral sleep equlpmenl. Buy Cactory u. Compleleh' lurnllhed. Three or 

Adverti!ing Rates 

0o" Day .......... U a Word 
Two Days .... _ .... 10f a Word 
'lbree DaYI ...... . ~ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 141 a Word 
Five Day. . . .. . .. . 151 a Word 
Tea Days ...... .. 2Df a Word 
One Month ....... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Char,e ~) 

DIAL 

belore. 1-10 Ind save. Plellarl lIIallre s Com· lour students or couple with child· 
.-------:-:---- pany, Route I, Box I, lowa City. 2-23 ren could be accoR\qclaled . Call 3081. 2-3 I NICE aJn,le room. min. 2913. 2·24 

Room, for Rent 

ROOMS for rent lor ,raduale 
ne..r campus. Dial 8180 . 

men. 
2-~ ------NOT renled belore, men's double 

room *15.00 a pel'llOn. One lin, Ie 
123.00. Barllaln rales lor oprln, .emes· 
ler. 8-3158. 2-5 

FlIRNlSJU!!D room.. Iln,te. M..". PIal 
8.2222. 2·7 

ROOM ror stlldenl or busine .. 
man. we.1 ,Ide. "'l2lD. 

ROOMro;- rent. Graduate studenl lady. 
5S48. : -2 

Apartme nt for Rent Los l and Found 

FURNISRt:D "'PARTMENT. Lady or LOST. IT.Y chcck..,.ed lop coal In UnIon 
man. Ptal fl.4SS. 2-1 bulldln,. Call 37f'. 2-2 

FOR RltNT: Phone "'3292. Ihree room 
fUrnllhed apartmenl, prlvat. c,,

trance. Sullable lor , or • nur • I)r 
ITldullle IluQ"nU. One block lrom 
bu.lne .. dlltrlct, $90 per monlh . Utili· 
tiel ""1. 2· 12 

FOR JU:NT: runtlshed btl em nl aparl· 
menl In modern home two mile 

clly on paved hl,hwBY. P...,lor 
couple. Immedl te po slon. 

6391 or 7079, 2·2 

Tvplnq 

LOST: Bulova ,..aleb. Phone 8·10%1. :-2 

House for Re nt 

MODERN Iwo bedroom brick home 
"eor Jowa elly. $110.00. Call '-1028.2.7 

Miscellan e ous for Sale 

FOR S"'LE: 8partmrnl aile wash~r. ' 
.ulOm.tlc pump, 7209. 2·~ 

STUDENT lables: bunk beds: roll· ... 

NICE room lor renl. Close In. Pint TYPING : Dial 9202. 
2872. 2·8 1·IOr 

wayl: rull', aU I ol •• s: I lnllle bel'll : 
the U;: book c _; eleclrlc Calls. plate . 
1I0ck·Eye·Loan. 2·7 

SLEEPING room wllh study room. TYPING: 1104211: • 1·3 USED turnaoe,. 'Inker •• plumbln, II~. 
Available Feb. 2 (or IWO men Ilu· TYPING of an kine". The.11 wo,k I IlIre., waahlnll machines and rdr!· 

Amplifying this in response to a 
reporter's qucstion, White said 
"most" patienWi who survive 
fir·st heart attack "will eventually 
have further heart trouble, but 
many of them not (01' over 10 years 
and some never." 
~e explained further that hc was 

speaking of those who remain with
out symptoms aftcr surviving the 
fi st attack. 

"UlSt Liddy errQneously interprets 
the statute, but Owt j[ the statute 
can be interpreted a Liddy con
'ends, that it is unconstitutional as 
a denial of due process anq equal 
pl'oeelion of the law." 

Mrs. Maurice Charles lIennessy 
of Jowa City will accept a bachelor 
of science degree from the College 
of ursing. A widow since 1946, 
Mrs. Hennessy formerly li\'('d in 
Council Blurfs, where her husband, 
also an SUI graduate, practiced 
medicine for thirty years. 

Mrs. Hennessy bc.>camc 0 regis
tered nurse before her marriage, 
taking her nursing education at 

UI in August, 1952, and continued 
advanced 6tu~ for another, )Icar. 

in 1947 while Nb~He was in 11----":P-e~ls ... fo~r-:S:-o"':'l-e---
school. Mrs. Hennessy received 
her second citlilion as "represen· 
tath'e Iowa molher." 

denl •. C.II 9178 alter 5:30 p .m. 2· 2 spedally. Ek-t'Omme .. lal leacher. grralOra. Larew Compony. 227 E. Wa8h· 
Guaranteed. DIal "'2493. 2-1 Ilia ton. 2·8 ROOM for renl. Call AIrlIner 531.. -.:. _____ jJ.II~ ____ _ 

....k lor Leonard "'blle. 2.2 TYPI NG--41191 . 1-3 SINGLE, double, roll·B·way , beds; 

I 

"The attorney general's office 
has tated that it will not resist 
the cntering of a temporary injune. 
lion restraining the enforcement 
of thp. oleomargarine law providing 
there is a hearing on lhe merits 
within 30 days," Miller added. 

Mercy Hospital at Council Bluffs .... _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
After her husband's death, she re
sumed her nul' ing career in the 
orthopedic section oC the SUI Hos
pitals and in September, 1955, 
transferred to the Iowa Child Wei

Dr. White 

Last Dec. 1, the department or
dered Lever Bros. to take lhe pro· 
duct off the market because of the 
fact it contained butler. However, 
Lcver Bros. asked delay in the ef· 
fectiveness of the order becaus of 
the illness of the company's Jowa 
law~. The department agreed to 
a t~JllPorarr..delay. 

Since then the attorney had sub· 
mitted arguments ~o the attorney 
general's office; contending tI{at 
In'l~crjal docs not violatd Iowa 
J{l:-Y. But th", ~ttorncy genoral's 
orrice ruled to tlie contrary, Liddy 
said. 

Care Research Station. 
The Iowa City woman began 

taking courses in the SUI College 
of Nursing in 1952 :lIld last summer 
became a full-lime' tudenL Her 
particular interest is public health 
nursing. 

Mrs. Hennessy til' t received the 
outstanding Iowa mother di tinc· 
tion in 1940, when her old~st daugh
ter, l\lary Ellen, was graduated 
with highest disti nction. 
I Another daughtcr, Kathleen, was 

H<rllclllated "with high distinction" 
at the 1942 SUI midwinter Com· 

Clinton Girl Found • 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, -

D~adin Chicago • NOW M~~f~ _ . 
CHICAGO (J1'1 - A scantily clad 

young woman died in a Skid Row I !i , [:I • l 11' 
hotel Thursday under mysterious 1 hU , 1 tJ J 
circumstances. • -

Poll'ce found in her room a card ......... " - I :oU • :S:.lol • 
5:20 • 7:20 • 9:20 

indicating she was Margaret De:ln, "Last Featllre 9:40" 
22, a mute, of Clinton, Iowa. She ,..-------------1 

-'-------------1 registered in the hotel Jan. 21. PRICES - T h is Attraction 

Weekday Matin.e~c 

Nites-AII Dav Sundav-75e 
Ch ildren-Anytime-25c Equal Sequel 

• 
Elvis Coiffure To Get 

'Usual' Treatment 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Scn. CIif

Cord Case (R-N.J.) was assurcd 
'l'hursday that if Elvis Preslcy 
g~s into the Army he will get the 
saine treatment anyone else gets. 

And that, the Army said indi
reCtly but firmly, inch"dcs the fa
mtus Presley hair-do and · side-
b nL I 

constituent I o.f Case"s, a wo
mlln who lives in Pl'iI'Ieeton, N. J., 
rood a news st6ry on Presley's ex· 
arpin3tion in Memphis, Tenn. 
~he story said that, as an enter

tainer, Bresley probably would go 
in10 the Special Services branch, 
add therefore "could forego the 
Gf hair cut required ,l)r the ordin· 
aly soldier." 

J:;ase's constituent, whom he de
el\!1ed to name, protested U1at not 
all Inductees are "givcn the same 
trh tment." • 

ase wrote Secretary of lhe 
A y Brucker who passed it on to 
B g. Gen. J. E. Bastion Jr., who 
fully looked it up and reported 
b.ck" that if Elvis Presley is in
dlleted into the Army, he will re· 
cdive' his basic training at Ft. 
C~a{fee, Ark.. in company with 
o~er dra ftees inducted at the 
same time." -

~
d the general's view is that 

w atever happens to their hair and 
si e whiskers also will happen 
PI'Csley's. 

Patrolman James Walsh said 
hotel employes told him a man 
who signed thc register as James 
H. Burt accompanied the woman 
to the hotel but t~ok a separate 
room. 

A maid said the woman. clad in 
a brassicre and slacks, was lying 
in a hallway outside her room. 
Thc maid said she carried tile wo° 
man into Burt's room where she 
died after vomiting. 

Walsh reported Burt had left a 
note WiUl the hotel clerk saying he 
had gone out to fi nd a sister of 
Ihe wqman, who lived In lhe Skid 
floW area. 

~tlh ANNI VE RSARY 
or Da nce l. nd BaUroolll 

Wod. ClIUCK Fa TE R. 
ORCHESTRA 

Fr i. JIMMY REEVES 60 IllS 
WAG ONMASTERS 

Sal. SCOTT CLA R.K 60 HIS 
ORCH EST R.A 

FREE II" r.rlable Tole.llion S. I 
<Given .. Do.r rrl.. Salur.a1 

Nll hU 
Save Tlckel Slub. trom .11 Ihree 

nIghts 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

'onlY :5 O~ til;7 Op.m. 

• • • 

RONALD 

REAGAN 

INGRID BERGMAN .. . 
New York film c ri t ics 
" 8 ost Actr .. s" 
award for her 
acting in 
" ANASTASIA", 

.Olh C •• twry·'.' ... ..,... INGRI!l 

BERGMAN 
YUI. 

'SRYNNER 
HELEN 

HAYES 

" Heaven Scen'" 

" DOORS OPEN 1:1S P,M." 

m i i'A':'·1J) 
STARTS T"DAY " ENDS 

... MONDAY" 

2 - PROVEN HITS -2 

Starts TOO A Y 

Comedy ... Action! 
2 Top First 

~ Run Hits! 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

MOON IS BLUE ---
MLLE. GO BETTE 

-------------:-:: one bedroom liulle complete: .Iudlol; 
FOil SALE: fl". monlh old female DOUBLE room. Mile sludents. 418 TYPING-7G92. 1·8 davenporL.: occ •• lonAI ch.lrs: student 

Germnl1 hepard . ,100.00. Write BOl< Soulh Dod,e Street. 33110. 1·2. dUk.; dn! In, \:Ibl., ; ru,l, all abe.; 
10, Dally Iowan . 1·31 TYPING-~447. 2·10 rdrl,orlllors: 'II ~Iovel: electric I IOV : 

FOR RENT: Double room ror students. IUlllage ; trunk.: rbol locke ... ; mlrro ... 

In,t ruct ion 
Phone 8·38S7. 2-2 TYPINO 8-130~. :1-31 Hoek.Eye-Loan. 2.~ 

FOR RENT : !)"slnble room. Prlv.l~ 

BAJ..L.ROOM dance Ie. ns, SPECIAL home. ,ar.,e .... an. 2·: 
RATES. Mimi VOlld. WUllu. Dial 114115. DOUBLE room for male I ludenb. lin. 

3·3 en. {urnlthed, lIara,e, phone 811.\. 
---:'--:'--~-;-;:,--:---- 2- 1 

P rofessional Service 

VIOL I N rCl>8trln,. Pbone H37. 
APPROVED tOOm and board lor IIlrl,. 

2-28 Dial '·:1:;;)0. 2·28 

Wanted: Miscellaneous FOR THE LATEST In 1I11chen and utll· 
lIy ware lTUPPERWARE, . Dial 

8..o2t.:l. Norean Weeber. 2-17 
WANTED 10 I'enl ,ara,e oil campul. , 

CIIl X4S18. _~Z'IIWANT ADS cet )'ou ca.h In I hu[yo 

WANTED : npartmen l lor Ihre nu I . -- ---
Clo>c In . Phone 8-2614 an .r ~ p .m . UOTPOINT aUIO",~lIc washer, BeeVae 

Z-8 uprichl "acuulll Iweeper. Phone 
7417. 2.2 

H el p W a nt e d ROOMS for Irsduale men on campul. -
Yree parkin.. 2405 . 2·25 

",ANTED: doorman part·llme alter· TWO room. lor tenl, men ludenls. 320 
nOOn work. "'PPIY manaller En,lert North John.on. 2-2 

Ihealer. 2-2 
SiNCLm rOOm for renl for male lu· 

Tra iler fo r S ale dent. 422 Norlh Dubuqu •. Phone 7400. 
2-5 

111:\6 42-lt. \wo bedroo", Iraller, lub 
*nd ho .... er. Compl.l.,)y modern. ONE OOUBU: room [or tudent men. 

1:0oe 7081 . 2., 
185~ ~l-rOOI Irall#. · boTwO b~room •• 
,frlced 10 U. Phon!;·' I, 1-31 
~Q!;2 34·(oot AndCCbon trailer. Phone 

3021 2-~ 

IUj3 Amerlcnn 31·1001 Iral1er {or sale. 
Complelely modern. Phone 8-0377. 2-7 

ml'T\Qte 

Dial 6421. 2-1 

NIOE aleeplne room (or 'lude~IS, $:0·00. 
Phone 8·206$. 2-6 --, 

SINOLE room (or sludenl, dIal 64.,. 
A£ler G p.m . diul 08IJ2. 2-8 

Do It YourseJf . . . 
MALt: ~elanll) or ITldulle wpnl- I 

ed 10 arc • .hent near Ell with ' 

TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

campus. Phone 2 2-) 

fERSONA(. LOA 
phollo,raph. . I 

'ewelry. Hock·E)e 
101. 

On typewriter., 
equipment. and 

1ItI, 221 S. Capl-
2-lR 

Chi ld Care 

ClOLD care In my ome. 9205. 2·2 

from 

Benton Street 

RENT-ALL 
WILL car" for lid In my hom

2
_e
2
· 4G2 E. Benton 

8-1038 . Ph • • ·3831 

See us Lr your furniture needs. 0 • 

Unfinish 

Mattresses 

furniture Juvenile furniture 

Warc!robes 

Study Lamps 

Large choice of good USED student furniture 

Sturdy ~esks - Oak chests - bpokshelves 
and many more items 

Y Ott will find our prices reasonable. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. ClfItton St. FREE DELIVERY 

, ,. 

Second 
II 

, 

Semester , Starts 

it's time to a dvertise 

• H o u ses 

DAILY IOWAN 

• Apa rtments 

For Rent 

~-

----.---LAFF-A·DA Y 
~I 

C I"'. Kin, ~" IIIC., ri ... -...4. 

, .. , . 
PHONE 4191 

r 
Id 

~'SolT)". Mr. Peabody can't see you, and neither can I!" 
) 
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TWO SENIORS check Into CampUi Stores barracks Thursday to pick up th.lr graduation rob .. and 
"boards" for the ce,..monle, .t 10 a.m. Saturday at the Fieldhou... Emil B.ldn,ki, I.ft, .nd Paul 
aarritt accept their robes from Elaine Matt, C.m~u, Stores employe. 

'Lasansky's 'Espana' 
Wins New Honors 

"Espana," an Intaglio print by Prof. Mauricio Lasan ky of the sur 
art faculty, Is continuing to win honors at ex.hibitions in several parts 
of the country. 

The print has been awarded the Eyre Medal as the best print entered 
in the 152nd annual exhibition of 

What Say? · 
'Ultracrepidarian' 

Voted Down 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. iA'I -

The Oklahoma senate doesn't like 
what Defense Secretary Wilson 
said about the national guard but 
it refused Wednesday to call him 
"ullracrepidarian.· , 

Ike Designates Dixie 
Flood Disaster Area 

President EiS('nhower designated portion of Kentucky and West 
Virginia major disa ter ",reas Thur day a low temperatures and rain 
hdded to the misery of thousands left homeless by flood that lashed 
(our states. 

There were eicht dead in Kentucky; three in Wesl Virginia and one 
in Virginia. Property damage in - - ----
these states and in Tennessee ran 
10 millions of dollars. 

Eisenhower ordered the use o( 
whatever federal funds are neces· 
sary for relief in those states. The 
SmalJ Business Administration in 

Prof To Study at 
Civil Defense Unit 

Washington also designated 23 Prof. Carl H. Menzer. director 
counties In Kentucky, West Virgin· of radio station WSUl, has been 
ia and Virginia as disaster areas. 

Col. R. E. Smyser Jr., Army en. selected as one of four lowans to 
glneer from Cincinnat.i, said the attend a Federal Civil Defense 
worst of the flood is over in Ken· Radiological Monitoring Course at 
tucky. "if we don·t have any more the University o( Colorado, Febru· 
heavy rain:' ary 11·15. 

Gov. A. B. Chandler's office said State Director or Civil Defense 
It planned to send National C. E. Fowler announced Menzer's 
Guardsmen into Prestonburg. Ky.. selection for the course to be con· 
to halt looting there. The request dueled by the Federal Civil De· 
for help came from Mayor Harry fense Administration headquarters 
Sandige. who said two patrolmen of Region Six. 
had been assigned temporarily to The Radiological Course has 
the business district. been developed to acquaint in· 

Bird's 

• lA P Wirephoto) . 
A REAL BIRD DOG - that's Pixie. Pixie, a cocker spaRi .. , spends 
most of her time carrying this parakHt named Buzz around the home 
of Lewis Hall In Salem, Ore. Pixie doesn't even seem to mind when 
the hitch hiking Buzz pulls a few hairs out of her head. 

Sandige said about 1,000 were structors with the latest techniques 
forced to flee their Homes and that in the use or radiological monitor· Recept,"on To Open 30-Day Art Exh,"b,'t 
damage would reach four million jng instruments and detecting de. 
dollars. He said the town needed vices used in evaluating tbe radio. 
food, and medical supplies, princl· logical dangers to humans. A tca and reception the even·' Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
pally typhoid va<;cine. The instruments to be studied ing o( Feb. 11 at the SUI Art Build· from 1 to 5 p.m. from Feb. It until 

The Army, National Guard and d . . th t ing will mark Ule opening oC a March 4. 
civilian teams already have sct are usc m measurrng e amoun s Twenty.nine oil. casseln or water 
up typhoid vaccination centers in of radioactivity in food, water. ago month·long exhibition at SUI of color paintings will be on display, 
other hard·hit towns like Hazard. ricullural products and livestock part of the art collection o( Mr. among them "Flowers" by Max 
Perty County. Damage there was suspected of contamination due to and Mrs. James S. Scnramm, Weber. "Fishing Smacks" by Mar. 
estimated at more than $5 million. radioactive fallout. Burlington. in and "Woman with Sheep Skull" 

Other devastated areas in Ken· Menzer will instruct classes in The exhibit of 43 pieccs of con· by Picasso. Also in the exhibit 
lucky included Pikeville, Barbour· the use of these detecting instru· temporary arl work will he open wiii be four drawings by B('n Sahn, 
ville. Harlan and Neon. ments after returning from the Ito the public ~10nday through Fri· a print by Carl Fracassini of (he 

5th Army Genera I 
Honors Iowa Unit • 
I Lt. General William Arnold, 
commanding general of the U.S 

! Fifth Army. arrived in Iowa f=ity 
at 11 a.m. Thursday to honor the 
Inembcrs of the aU·[owa 410th In · 
fantry Regiment in a special cere· 
mony. . 

Following lunch and a speech at 
the [owa Memorial Union. Arnold 
swore in the I,OOOlh member of the 
regiment. 

'I'he newly sworn·in member ot 
the largest resen'e regiment in the 
country is David H. Morgan, t7. 
G13 7th Ave. 

Witnessing the ceremonies were 
more than 300 people from local 
service clubs. the headquarters 
staff o( the 103<1 Infantry Division. 
of which the 410U1 Regiment is a 
part. and members from various 
units of the 41Olh. 

The 410th Regi ment is made up 
of units in 17 Iowa cities. The 
headquarters for the regiment is 
in Iowa City. 

Other speakers at the luncheon 
were Maj. General George H. Olm· 
slad, commander of the 103d Divi
sion, and Lt. Col. Richard T. Fed· 
derson. commander of the 410th 
Regiment. 

Historical Society Eleds 
4 Iowa City hsidents 

Prof. William J . Peterson, of 
the sur History DeparCment and 
superintendent of the State His· 
torical Society of Iowa, announced 
Thursday that. of the 73 peoplc 
elected to the society in January, 
four are (rom Iowa City. 

The Iowa CiLians named to the 
SOciety are Mrs. Walter Murray. 
Ivan O. Bane, William J . Jackson 
and Donald Seavy. 

Seavy was elected to li(e memo 
bership in the society. the Pennsylvania Academy in Phil· 1 d 

adelphia, which opened Jan. ]9. A 8 . Co ets 
print of "Espana" has been pur. 

A re olution had been introduced 
accusing Wil son o( "gross and un· 
wprranted insult" when he told a 
committee in Washington that en· 
Iistment in the guard became a 
sort of draft dodging business duro 

The K!!ntucky }Iighway Depart· course. day {rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on SUI Art Department. 
ment said highways as far west as '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;; ______ ;;;;;~ 
its Bowling, Green district were I 
unl;ler water. adtling the listing 
was incofllplete because of poor I 

chased by the Academy for its 
own collection and another has To Rece/·ve 
been bought by the Philadelphia commul)l~ations . 

-----Museum. Lasansky was invited 
Wednesday to exhibit "Espana" in 
the University of utah National 
Print and Drawing Exhibition for 
1957 from Feb. 24 to March 24 in 

C .. Ing the Korean War. am mIssIons Sen. J . R. Hall (D·MlarniJ In· 
troduced an amendment Ulat would 

PLAN COUNTRY CLUB 
A new gol[ arid country club, 

Woodland. is projected for this 
community. 

SaIL Lake City. 
Eighteen SUI Reserve OHicel' have inserted "ultracepidarian." 

OUler senators asked Hall to 
Training Corps students will be explain. He said it means "going 

Backers oC the project said sev· 
eral sites are under considera· 
tion and that a meeting to make 
final decisions would be held in 
April. 

This is the second time Las an sky 
has won the Eyre M dal, which 
went to his print, "Ncar East." in 

commissioned as reserve second beyond onc's province or sphere 
lieutenants Saturday morning - presumptuous. " 

1948. 
The 1957 Academy exhibit in· 

cludes 500 water colors. prints and 

shortly before they receive their The senate defeated his amend· 
diplomas at SUI's midwinter Com. ment and adopted the resolution in 

its original form. 
The club would have golf. swim· 

ming and social activities. 
drawings by more than 250 artists, men cement exercises. 
ot whom 41 were Invited to exhibit Fifteen will be commissioned in 
work. Works by 217 other artists the army reserve and three in the 
were selccted by a jury from 2,100 air force rcserve at an 8:30 a.m. 
cxamples submitted. 

Earll r in January, "Espana" ceremony, in Shambaugh Audtior· 
won Ihe purchase award of the 2Lst ium. The newly·commlssioned or· 
exhibition. of the Socicty of Wash. fleers expect to be called for a 
InO'ton Printmakers at til Unitcd six·month or two·year tour of ae· 
States National Museum in Wash. tive duty within a year. 
i~gton . D. C. The print will be Chief Warrant Officer Orville M. 

' tlresented by the ociety to the Li· Harvey; adjutant of the SUI Army 
llrary of Congress Print Collection. ROTC. will administer the oath to 

l(tspiration for "Espana" came the new army officers, while the 
out on Prof, L!,sansky's observa· new air officers will be given the 
t~s during the year 1153.54, which oath by Lt. Leroy s.tlem, adju· 

' be spcnt in Spain on a Guggenheim tant ,oC the SUI Ail' Force ROTC. 
Fellowship. Complcted by the art· Col. Max V. Kirkbride. head of 
i9t in December. 1956, the work Military Science and Tactics at 
p~esenis a staring white·robed fig· SUI, will present commissions to 
.ure astride a hors and a grieving the army officers. and Col. Charles 
woman standing behind an infant G. Kirk. head of SUI Air Science 
lying on the ground. will present commissions to the 

"Espana" is Ule first of a series air force officers. 
of piints in which Professor Las· Students who will receive com. 
ansky hopes to prt'sent his impres· missions include : 
sions' of Spain today. . 

I'Spaln has a ptoblem. a kt'nd of Cullen P . Hart. Centerville. Infantry; Fred C. Wilson. Colesburg. nlttnary; 
ghost quality which haunts me," Craig A. Gipple. Columbus Junction. 
L k "Th f I' J enllineers; Ten'y A. Shuck. De. asans y says. e ee mg Moines, engineers; Peler C. Wester. 
have had about the country since gaard. De. MOines. Inrrmtry; John L . 
I ~eturned to the United States /las EllTUln. Des' Moines. air lorce; Charles 

•. L . Baule. Dubuque. engineers; George 
been hke tryrn. to shake off a J. Kre... DubuqI,Je. Infantry; and 
-shadow." Chalmer L . Randall. Garrison. nlr lorce. 

A picture of "Esnana" appeared Jame. G. Andrews. Iowa City. en· 
I J1. Iineers; T ed F. Dunntntton, JOWA 
In the Jan. 20 art section of the City. InIantry; Richard A. Kern . Iowa 
New York Sunday Times. The Clly. enllln ..... ; Donal.d D. Michel. 

. d . . Iowa City. aIr force ; JOliepp G. Ber· 
~rlnt was descrrbe by an art crl· troche. Ottumwa. Infintry; Milton A. 
tic In the Washington Sunday Star Breslaw. New York. N.Y .. engineers; 
, h . r h Ii i f Norman H . Fosle r. Woodstock. N.Y .• 

liS aVIng some 0 t e qua t es 0 InCantry' and Duane R. Tolson. WI •• 
the ,,"ork of Goya, Spanish painter conlin Dells. Wis.. Infantry. 
lo,f the 19th century. 

ARGENTINE HEAT WAVE 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina iA'I -

A purr of cooling winds from the 
South Pole ended Argentina's kJU· 
ing heat wave Wednesday. The 
high was n.3. Tuesday's maximum 
was 110. A hospital survey showed 

. 18 heat deaths. 

HOW ROMANTIC 
CHOSHI, Japan iA'I - A fire de· 

partment lookout saw an ominous 
glow in the eastern suburbs and 
shouted "Fire." Three fire en· 
gines rushed to the suburbs. T~ey 
found only the full moon rlsmg 
over the horizon . 

Round World Tourists ', 
'Off PayroW 'of Senate 

WASHINGTON tm - Two em· by the two, women to Europe, Asia 
ployes of the Senate Appropria· aod the Near East. '. 
tions Committee went oft ~e pay· Mrs. Johnson .$lld the trip lusted 
roll Thursday. after an outcr~,was from Aug. 24 until Dec. 6 and 
raised over a round·the·world in· was Intended to cover some 1M 
spcction trip they took at' gov,ern· USIA offices in various parts of 
ment expense. . • the world. She said everywhere 

Chairman Carl Hayden (D·Ariz') the 'women stOpped by airplane 
said the women, Mrs. Grace E. they were "greeted with a hand· 
Johnson and MrS. Mary · Ii'r~cesful of 'Invitatidni to cocktail pat· 
Holloway. "are no longer with the 'ties and' 4n itinerary for sightset· 
committee." He said Utey were re- fog trips." 
moved from the payroll as of to· She said the c;pmplaints resulted 
day. only "becl\use we found many of 

Hayden didn't go into detail. these USIA offifials are getting 
Neither did a Republican sehator $18,000 to $20,000 a year or more 
who reported there had been than they make on the Hill in 
many protests about the trip. Congress." 

The orricial purpose of the wom· She explained that these em· 
en's trip was stated to be the ployes received special allowances 
examination of salaries and pay· for overseas points, some of which 
rolls in offices of the U.S. Infor· are classified "as hardship posts." 
mation Agency (USIA). "We were in Honolulu and Ma· 

Mrs. Johnson told reporters: . nila and they are heaven but they 
"Those stories about being collect hardship, allowances," she 

drunk are absurd. I do not get added. 
drunk here in Washington aod I Mrs. Johnson said her use of 
was on loo tight a sche~ule of in· counterpart funds "was all cleared 
vestigations to 'get drunk then." by the State Department early in 

Mrs. JohnsOIl received $10,823 a January." 
year as a professional starf memo "I went on an around the world 
ber and Mrs. Holloway was listed trjp for less than anyone else who 
at $5,426. has been around," she . said. ap· 

COmmittee sources said Mrs. par.enlly referring t9 costs of other 
Holloway had resigned In order congressional trips. 
to join her husband. Willard Hollo· Counterpart , funds are foreign 
way, government worker who nO\\I currencies In various countries 
Is employed in Oklahoma. ,. built up to equal U.S. foreign ald. 
. Mrs. Johnson showed reporters They often are made available to 

letters signed last Aug. L by ·Hay· members of Congress and their I 

den authorizing an Inspection . trip staffs when visiting those nations. 

~tibrary Shows Books, Articili~ by Faculty 
· An exhibition of some 35 boo~s I play are "Manual or Audio·Vlsual Shriner. head or the Chemistry journal reprints and book chapters 
and 100 articles written or edited Teaching" by Lee W. Cochran. Department. on display include pieces by Presi· 
by SUI faculty members and pub. extension division; "Ethics of De· Books authored in cooperation dent Virgil M. Hancher. Provost 

eision" by George Forell . religion ; with members of other university Harvey H. Davis and SUI faoulty 
Jished during the last two years is "The Theory of Photons and Elec. faculties are: "Speech Handicapped members Joseph Baker. Arthur 
now on display in the foyer or the trons," by Joseph Jauch and Fritz School Children" by Wendell John· Benton. Rita Benton. Dale Bentz, 
SUI Library and will remain until Robrlich. physics ; "Process Cal· son and James Curtis, speech path. Harry Bracken. Robert Buckles. 
February 19. culations" by James Osburn and ology ; and "Stuttering in ahlldren Alfred Castenada, Charles Spiker. 

Tuen I om the faculty collec Karl Kammermeyer, cljemical en· and Adults" by Johnsoll; "lndi"j· Boyd McCandless, Ralph Ells· 
. . r " .' gineering; "Cases and Materials on duals, Groups, and Economic Be- worth, . Leslie Moeller. Alton 

tions m the UnIverSity Archlves, the Law of Evidence" by Dean havior" by Manlord H. Kuhn;~Sta·· Fisher; George Fore~, Erich 
ltJ;e exhibit of texts and manuals, MMOn Ladd, law. , tistlcs for Economi~ a,nd llusi· Funke, David Gold. Paul Engle. 
critical studies lind research reo lAlso displayed among book. by ness" by E. F. Lindquist, edt!~a· · T. · Clay ' H8r1hbarger; Samuel 
~rta, poetry and history repre· (aCJ}lty members are "studies in tion. . ' I .' ~ker, George Hartman, Orville 
scnts only a portion of t.Ile pu~ the Shakeaipeare Apocrypha" by "Brief Course In SpaJllJJ!" by~ j;. Hitchcock, RutJi Holton, Orvis 
U.hed work of the SUI faculty for Balcl.wln Maxwell, head of the Eng· Mapes; "Elementary A~cot.fntl6&" Irwin, Josef Jauch, Fritz 'Robrlicb, 
tJihe years. . lish Department; "Dermatology by Gilbert Ma)'llard. eecou~~; . James Osbu~ .and KarJ Kammer· 
;' Ranging in topic from "Rotel for the Student and Physician" by "Philo~hy Made I Simple" ~y meyer. . 

· Textile Purchasillg Guide" by L I\uben Nomland and Robert Car· Richard Popkin, philosophy; • Tbe Other. represented In the articles 
• A . Bradlcy, mualer of the sui ney . of the Dennatol0gr, ~d Examl~,ation of New Or,anlc Com· disP,lay are John Lach, Seymour 
Laundry to a book in Spanish on SyPhilology department ; Evolu· pounds by Ralph Shriner, BlaUi. Alexander Kern, Harold 
the structure of the poem "The tionary Thought.in Am~~iea" by chemis~y:, and .. "Psyc~logy in McCarty, Louis, Landweber. Sa",· 
Cid" by Professor Edmund 'de Stow Persons. hlstory ; The La· Education and lmp,oving Read· uel Lin" PhDllp Hubbard, Ted 
Chasea head of the Romance bour Government and British In· ing Ability" by James ~troud. McCaml, George Martin, Yi·Pao 
Langu~ge Department the books d~y, 1945-51" by Arnold Rogow, Books on dlspl~y ~t have been Mol, Robert Michaelsen, Burlyn 
Include' "Will to Believe" by Theory and Conditioning" by Ken· edited by SUI fecultl members Michel, Chester Morgan, Howard 
Marcus' Bach 5ehoo1 of Religion' neth Spence, psychology; "Prae· include "The O. Henry Prize Meredith. Ronalll pnaum, Lester 
"Ame 'can Pubbc Address 17~ tical Classroom Procedures for Stories of 1956." edltel by Paul Howick. , 
1952" r~ A C aig ' Baird ~peech enriching Arithmetic" by Herbert Engle. English; Vol~ 1 of Richard Bopldn, Chesley Posey, 

y . r , . Spitzer. education; "Scientific "World Masterplecea:~ ~ Ralph Ojemann. Eci,ar Riley, Ti· 
"Money at ~rest" by ~lan Uses of Earth SateUites" by James by Johu McGalliard, Enalish; lui EV8DI, Richard Rhody, Alfre· 

Bogue., biltDry; Track and FIeld Van Allen, physics; "Develop- "Clinical Operative D{ntiltry," do Rogjano, Hunter ROIl8e. Rey· 
Athletics" by George Bresnahan, ment of Vertebrates" b~ Emil edited by DeaD Wmia~ ~illl9D of neld Ruppe, Duane SprIest.erbach. 
~d Francia Cretzmeyer, physical Witschl, :woIogy; "Your Most En· the Collece of Dentlstrj ~- "The Frederic DarIeYi.C~rles TanCord, 
. educatioP. ancl "aid Tuttie, pbysi. chanted LIstener" by Wendell fkiticaL Works !II~" R~," Robert ~,,wmes Van Allen, 

> ~l ~ "CrImInoioey" by Ro- Johnson. speech pathology; and edited bY C\ll't A. r~, Franklin Top, Frank McDonald, 

SHOP OUR 
NEWLY REMODELED STORE 
U.S. CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

CALIF. 

Oranges 
3' $1 00 

doz. 

FLORIDA 

GroRefruit 
]0 
for 

• • I \" _ '" :. _ .. ~. .:'. ~ , " . • 

Red Potatoes .. 25 ~~g59~ 
Folgers, Hills, Butternut, Tones' 

{ 

lb. 

• 

WITH 

YOUR 

ORDER 

Hy-VeeCoffee lb.79' Lush'us·lb.69' 

Carnation Milk .............. , ........ 3 t.1I cans 39" 
IT PAYS' 'CD ~H(} 

227 Kirkwood 

Open .Weekdaya 

Open Sunday' 

I 

!J A.M. to 9 P.M . 

,9 .M. to 6 P.M. ,~" &idWeDL lIOCiolOD· "The Sy.temaUc ldentilieation OI1EngUsb. : ~ .. .1 ,1 ~~... . Wu.m Web~, EmH 'Yi~hi. an~ 
Otbm 8010111 the books on diI- Orianic Compounds," by Ralpb Maia~e articles, ~arl)' . ~ ~pr. I '.. • '1IIIIII-----~--------.... IIi!_ ....... ---... -----~II!'I'II_.---~~~-~ .... ~-~ 

. ~ . .' • • 1 




